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O T f t f  i S M i f  I F  E TESTIFIES
Knocked Oat and Long* 
worth Compromise Adopt 
ed WhtM Proposal for 2125
Per Cent Tax Cat. on Per 
sonal IhcoOtes la Approved.
(Hr The A — — Ute4 r i m )

WASHINGTON, Mar. 1—The 
•vttnue measure arrived in the
«nato Saturday to start on the 

of its lefielaive Jour-
t>y a vote of 408 

pproved the Dill Friday, af- 
ndine it through a last min- 
oas-fire in which the Demo-

■ted

ire

ond lap
y. The House b;
8 approved the
sem ‘ ’ ‘
croas

tic income tax schedule was 
ocked oUt end. a compromise of- 
d by Longworth (Republican 

. anfl supported by every 
mber of the party present, was 

ibstltutcd. Members of the Sen* 
finance committee have indl- 
1 their desire to hasten tho 

sideration of the measure hut 
determined upon no definite 

(tram.
. a vote of 408 to 8 the revenue 
was passed late Friday by the

use.
As sent to tho senate, the mcas- 

carries an income tax ached- 
offered by Representative) 

ngworth, tho Republican leader, 
n substitute for the Democratic 

This was adopted 210 to 
after the houso had refused, 

n voto of 201 to 153, to rein- 
rt in tho bill the original Mellon 
bcdule.

What It Provides 
Longworth substitute, which 

supported by Republican In- 
rgents who previously had 
own their lot with tho Demo-

By
hil

Stcs

The

its provides far a normal tax 
duction to two per cent on in

ternes below $4,000, to five per 
nt on incomes between $4,000 

$8,000 and to six per cent 
ove $8,000. I t also would cut 
yone-fourth the present surtax 

(ites, making the maximum 37 Vi 
cent on incomes exceeding 

9,000. No incrase in existing 
rsonnl tax exemptions would bo 
ftesrcft
■proven 25 Per Cent Income Tax 

Cut
he house also approved a propo- 
for n flat reduction o£ 261 per

mil

t on all personal ineome taxes 
able tills year. Two unsuccesfui 
rts wero mado to eliminato this 
vision.

Specific rate changes carried in 
bill will not become effective 

tax payments are made next 
r on income and profits of 1024, 
ept those made in the excise 
ies which would go into effect 
days after enactment of the 

*'• .
Major Provisions Approved 

In addition to the new income 
x schedule, major provisions of 
e bill as uproved Friday are:
A 25 per cent reduction in tnxo\ 
i enrned income, nil incomes 
ndor $5,000 being defined as carn- 
i for purposes of this reduction. 
Repeal of reduction of many of 
it miscellaneous or excise taxes, 
Solving about $120,000,000 in 
(venue annually.
Tightening of the limitations of 
ipital loss and gross income de
letions which, it is estimated, will 
wld about $60,000,000 revenue nn-
ually.
Increases in th estate tax ratc3 

f about 38 per cent.
Institution of n gift tax with the 
une rates as carried in the estate 
ix. \
Creation of u bonrd of tax ap- 
wls to decide tax disputes lie- 
wen the treasury and tax payers. 
Opening of the income tux re- 
imx to inspection by certain con
fessional committees.

Expect Senate to Alter 
Houso leaders admit that the 

ill undoubtedly will be altered in 
sportnnt particulars by the sen
t*. The decisive vote by which 
ie Mellon rates were rejected 
riilay, however, makes it certain, 
'ey say, that regardless of whut 
mate sentiment may be, the treaa- 
*y schedule will not bo restored 
9 the bill.
While President Coolidgc has ex

posed himself us strongly in 
*vor of the Mellon rotes, his at- 
tuile toward the compromise nc- 
tptid yesterday by tho house has 

been defined. White House 
facials were considcrahly stirred 
* the publication of a story that 
lr. Coolidgc was willing to accept 
** compromise and It wus stated 
ut the executive had given no 
“ch indication.
, The President prepared a letter 
fulay addressed to Chairman 
'teen of the house ways and 
••esns committee setting forth hii 
vtvs but decided not to send it to 
«• capital nftcr Mr. Longworth 
*1 communicated with tho White 
■ousc and the President and Sir. 

(Continued on r*8° 8)

SANFORD FACTS
pa ving  a n d  s id e w a l k s
.Hanford has a total of 23 Vi 

wiles of paved streets, accord- 
■‘>K to figures given by City 
Engineer Fred T. Williams. In- 
rlujled in this estiraatrj are 
(|Kht miles of brick, 124 mile- 
“f sheet* asphalt, apd three 
rn|l‘,V»f surface treated itiacad- 
*? streets. There have been 
••’ miles of sewer laid and 20 
ttmes of sidewalk.

HARRIS NOT LIED 
TO ABOUT FAMILY

Former Director of United 
States Veteran Bureau Is 
Indicted.on Two Chatfees: 
Conspiracy to'Commit Com
mit Bribery and Offenses 
Against The Government. 

# ____________

Mrs. Harris Declares She Did 
Not Misrepresent Aristocracy 
of Her Family Connections 

‘ When Husband Wooed.
H r  TS# AmttatMl Press)

NEW YORK, Mar. l.-T h e  de
fense in the trial of Beverly D. 
Harris’ suit for annulment of his 
marriage to Eleanor Elaine Lee 
Harris Friday introduced testi
mony, aupporting the claim of tho 
wife s illegitimate) birth and tend
ing to prove that she did not mis
represent her aristocratic family 
connections when her husband was 
paying court.

After reading depositions and

(Sr TV. AuwlilrC Press)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 1. — 

Charles R.*FoH>cs, former director 
of the Veterans’ Bureau, declared 
in a statement Saturday that hs 
welcomed the indictments re* 
turned against him Friday in' Chi
cago, adding that ho looked upon 
them “with a clear conscience be
cause they will permit me to pro* 
sent my case before a fair court of 
justice and a jury of my peers."

He chshicterixed the accusa
tions against him as “a hell en
gendered conspiracy against my 
lonor and integrity." He added
that he was not going to Florida 

that "other men

hearing several witnesses, includ
ing Whitfield Rayncr, son of Eli
Raynor, Mrs. Harris’ girlhood ben
efactor, the trial was ndjourned to 
Monday a t tho request of George 
Gordon Battle, attorney for Mrs. 
Harris, and the consent of oppos
ing counsel. Mr. Buttle said de
fense witnesses weru coming from 
the South; thnt the wenr of the 
trial on Mrs. Harm  was such that

She could not take the stand, and 
hat he himself was exhausted.

Court Term Expires 
Justice Wasservcgel informed 

the counsellors thue the term in 
which the caso has been tried an 

nired Friday and thut it 
would be resumed in another part 
of the supreme caur:.

The principal deposition admit
ted was that of the Into Eli Ray- 
ner, admitted operator of a gam
ing house in Memphis. It was he 
who paid for the girl’s education 
and introduced her into the best 
circles in tho South, he said. Ho 
denied his relations with her had at 
any tiniu been improper. He de
clared Snmuelin or Susie Lee, the 
girl Mr. Hnrris believes is his wife, 
is a sister of Mrs. Harris, for ho 
had seen them togeeher in Mem
phis nt his home.

Other depositions from promin
ent Tennesseeans concerning the 
character of Eli Raynor wero in
troduced. In there ho wns said to 
bo an honest man, "four-square," 
with all men, honored and re
spected, a man wno enjoyed the 
confidence and frcimlship of the 
best men of Memphis.

Tells of Meeting Mrs. Lee 
When tho deposition wns taken 

in Memphis he was asked to relate 
his meetings with Mrs. Lee, the 
present Mrs. Harris' mother, nnd 
refused nt first, asserting he would 
not answer because “that woninn is 
not on trial.” He was induced to 
answer, however, and recalled thnt 
ho first met Mrs. Lee while on the 
road as a traveling man, sales
man, nnd thnt he met her again 
in Clnrksville, Tenn., before she 
died, in 18H0. He declared the 
charge that the present Mrs. Hnr
ris had been before her marriage 
an inmate of a house of ill repute 
wus false.

Whitfield Rayncr, Eli’s son, lost 
his temper when asked, if in 1922, 
while standing in the Chiskn Hotel 
in Memphis when Mrs. Harris 
came in, he said to Air King, houso 
detective:

despite the fact 
now charged publicly with crimes 
against the government have been 
reported as hiding behind the ........ ..uv. ••

* . .

. sy v
m

m 'i

Young Raynor Lose- Temper 
“There goes the girl my old man 

used to keep. She’s married to n 
rich New Yorker now."

He rose to his feet, his face 
flushed, shouting:

"How could I have said such a
thing! Y ou------------ 1"

Admonished by the court to keep 
cool and unswer yes or no, he 
shouted again: “No!”

screen of ill health.1
Chas. R. Forbes, former director 

of the United States Veterans' 
Bureau, and John W. Thompson of 
Chicago and St. Louis were in
dicted Friday by the federal grand 
jury which hss spent four weeks 
nvestigating thu administration 

of Forbes.
Forbes and Thompson were 

jointly indicted in two true bills 
charging conspiracy to commit 
bribery and offenses against the 
United States government in con
nection with the construction of 
veterans’ hospitals. A separata 
indictment against each man nlr.o 
wns returned, one charging Forbes 
with accepting u bribe, and the 
other charging Thompson with 
giving a bribe.

Suppressed Temporarily 
Tho indictments were suppressed 

temporarily by Federal Judge Car
penter on motion of Assistant At
torney General John W. Crim. 
Later by authority of tho judge 
the indictments against Forbes and 
Thompson were made public.

The two individual indictments 
merely dealt with bribery, in the 
case of the joint mdictmcnts $10,
000 bail for each defendant wnu 
fixed. ’ - >■ ,

The two joint indictments wero 
of two kinds, the first charging 
conspiracy to commit bribery nnd 
offenses against the government 
and thu second, conspiracy to de
fraud the United States govern
ment. Both indictments were 
based on deals involving the con
struction of veterans’ bureau hos
pitals.

Charges that government funds 
were used for speculation by a 
government official and that cer
tain sums of money were paid to 
two members of congress )Mcrs 
contained in the special grand jury 
report.

Jury's Report t 
“This jury feels thut it will suf- 

fico to report to your honor,” said 
the special report, “that they (cer
tain transactions) involve one 
speculation by one or more offi
cials of the government whorein 
it has been ascertained thut offi
cial information was used for pur
poses of speculation; that certuin 
sums of money were paid to two 
members of congress.

That possession of the file of one 
(Continued on pugo 8)

Atty. Gen. Harry M. Daugherty, reported to havo been told ho 
should resign, Is not giving in without a struggle. Here he is shown 
talking with newspapermen after a lengthy conference with President 
Coolidgc.

McGu i r e  m a d e  s t r e e t  p a v i n g
ATTORNEY FOR WORKISRUSHED
STATE, HARDEE BY LOCAL FIRM
Governor Appoints McGuire State’s 

Attorney in I’roecution of For
mer Bank Vice-President.
Hr The AMwIilnt Press.

TALLAHASSEE, Mar. 1.—Gov
ernor Hnrdoe Saturday designated 
R. F. Maguire, state’s attorney for 
the Seventh Judicinl Court, to as
sist J. C. Adkins, state’s attorney 
for Circuit Court of Alachua coun
ty, in the prosecution of J. M. 
Fennell, who goes to trial Monday 
in Gainesville on three indictments 
growing out of the failure some 
time ugo of the Florida Rank nnd 
Trust Company.

Fennell wqs vice-president nnd 
a nnetive head of-the institution. 
One of the indictments agninst him 
charges larceny and embezzlement 
nnd two charge embezzlement. 
Harvey Robertson, who was cash
ier, hus already pleaded guilty nnd 
has been sentenced to a term in 
the state prison.

Maguire wns also designated to 
assist in the prosecution in Put
nam county Circuit Court on Mur. 
10 of J. T. McCarthy under two 
indictments, one for larceny, em
bezzlement and fraudulent secret
ing of property nnd the other for 
embezzlement.

Hutton Engineering Company Con
centrates Activities on Lake- 

front Paving Project For 
n While. .

The lnko front butween Sanford 
Avenue anil Park Avenue is the 
scene of busy activities these days 
as four large crews of workmen 
of the Hutton Engineering ami 
Contracting Company concentrate 
their efforts on the paving of these 
important streets recently ordered 
constructed by tho city commis
sion.

New Life Insurance 
Company Opens Here

Automobiles Collide 
Without Fatalities 
Yesterday Afternoon
What might have been a serious 

accident resulted only in two 
smashed fenders nnd n _ broken 
wheel, when two automobiles col
lided at Ninth Street and Mnplc 
Avenue, Friday afternoon nt 3:45 
o’clock.

According to Algernon S. Han
nah, embalmer for the Austin Un
dertaker Parlors, 512 Sanford Ave
nue, he was proceeding down 
Ninth Street from tho direction 
of tho railroad sation when at 
Mnplo Avenuo a bakery truck at
tempting to cross too soon collided 
with the rear end of the Jewett. 
Two fenders were smashed and 
the rear axle brokn on the Jewett 
and one of the front wheels on tho 
truck, was badly damaged.

The drivers of both cars wore 
told to appear in court, where the 
county judge will settle the cul
pability. Hannah was placed un
der a $50 bond.

Standard Oil Plant 
Destroyed by Fire

<llr T he A ssociated  Prr»*>
CLEARWATER, Mar. 1.—The 

Stnndard Oil plant here was to
tally destroyed by fire following 
an explosion which occurred at 8 
o’clock Saturday morning. J. F. 
Wicker, local representative, was

Methodist Church 
Begins Drive For 
$10,000,000 F u n d
The Methodist church of San

ford, Rev. W. J. Carpenter, pas
tor, has accepted $4,250 as a min
imum quota to raise within five 
years for the cause of Superan
nuate Endowment of thnt denomi
nation. The goal for the entire 
church of this movement is $10,
000,000, the income from which is 
to lie used for the support of the 
aged and infirm ministers and 
widows and orphans of ministers.

With the announcement in this 
issue of The Sanford Herald, San
ford gets another business con
cern. The Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Company of Greensboro, 
North Carolinu is opeing today in 
Sunford a district office with J. 
IT. Jackson in charge. Ufficu 
space has been secured in the 
Chamber of Commerce building.

“As evidence of our confidence 
in the present Sanford nnd the fu
ture greater Sanford nnd the state 
of Florida, we are cooperating in 
a spirit of real service by invest
ing our funds here in long time 
loans on real estate," is tho way 
the opening announcement reads.

All forms of up-to-dntu life in
surance policy-controcts are writ
ten by this company which clnims 
to be the strongest old line legal 
reserve ordinary life insurance 
company in the south.

Admiral Sends More 
Marines Into Ceiba

The campaign for the fund is 
being directed_ by tho Board of
Finance of the Southern Methodist 
Church. St. Louis, Mo., Bishop W. 
F. McCurry, chairman, and Dr. 
Luther E. Todd, secretary. The 
latter has issued and sent to all 
pastors a booklet, “The Call of thu 
Forgotten Mpn," which tells the 
pathetic story of tho great need, 
asks the church to remember him 
with substantial giving nnd out
lines plans for raising the sum 
sought.

According to reports received 
by the hoard, over 2,000 pastoral 
charges have up to this time ac
cepted minimum quotas asked of 
them and many of them have vol
untarily increased the amounts. 
Several large individual gifts have 
alrcad” been announced and others 
are expected.

There are over 900 of the old

Hr T he .)«»ofIntril Frrss.
WASHINGTON. Mar. 1.—Con- 

tinned disorders at Cciha, Hon
duras, where the American marines 
landed Friday, have piomptcd Rear 
Admiral Dayton to send additional 
men ashore. The American de
stroyer hns been ordered from 
Kingston, Jamaica, to Puerto Cor
tez. where tho situation is also dis
turbing. One American negro has 
been wounded. •

Since the beginning of this work 
on Sanford Avenue about two 
weeks ago the crews have made 
rlipiil progress and have to dntu 
built approximately 2,001) feet of 
curb and gutter and 4,600 yards 
of lime rock banc has been rolled. 
Four crews comprising the gutter 
ami curl) outfit, the base crew, the 
sewer crew and the paving crew 
und numbering between 90 and 100 
men. have been placed on the ,iob.

Already some of the streets have 
had the base put down while Hood 
Avenue is scheduled to receive it 
beginning Monday. Many alley 
approaches and driveways have 
been constructed anticipating fu
ture development on the lnko front.

According to n statement given 
out Saturday from the office of 
the Hutton company, plans nre 
being made to rush this work fur
ther in order thnt other construe- 
tion in Rose Court may commence 
within a short time. It is stated 
that within two or three weeks 
the wdVk should be completed with 
the exception of laying the nsphnlt. 
It will bo necessary for the streets 
to ho opened for traffic for nboi.t
15 days before the asphalt in put 
down, it is said. Willitc treat
ment will be put on the Sanford 
Avenuo stretch from First Street 
to tho Seminole Boulevard.

Altogether theru are five blocks 
in this project to be paved. Semi
nole Boulevard from Sanford Ave
nue Jo Park Avenue, Sanford Ave
nue from First Street to Semi
nole Boulevurd nnd Hood Avenue 
from Commercial Street to Semi
nole Boulevard are included. All 
of the streets will he 40 feet wide.

Following upon the crews of the 
Hutton company are employes of 
the park commission, who arc set
ting out paint trees at intervals of 
60 feet on both sides of the streets. 
Other improvements, it is said, 
will be made later by the Lake- 
front Improvement Company to 
beautify its extensive property 
holdings affected by the paving 
propect.

MARKETS

Oil Trail Leads Int
Justice Dep;
Row Over Daugher
Senate Thrown Into  

Violent Session By 
Daugherty W rangle

WHEELER STARTS
Violent Controversy Almost 

Unprecedented in Senate’s  
History, by Resolution to 
Investigate Daugherty's Of
ficial Record —  As Result 
Definite! Action la Postponed
(Br TH# X l * l n l  Prru)

WASHINGTON, Mar. 1.—The 
row over Attorney General Daugh
erty plunged the senate into a 
violent session Friday—almost un-

rccendented for tho exchanges of 
Pi

tiona of misconduct. Aa a result
Etier personalities and inainuar

Daugherty Declines 
To Make Statement
NowinJacksonville

action wna forced over until Sat
urday on the approval for an In
vestigation of Mr. Daugherty’s 
oficial record.

Tho storm which broke about tho 
investigation resolution of Senator 
Wheeler, Dem., Montana, swept 
over nil boundaries of senate rules 
and decorum. There were charges 
and counter-charges of attempts to 
“pack" tho investigation commit- 
tec; there were attacks upon 
numerous officials, present and 
post, from the White House down, 
nnd upon the personnl conduct and 
affiliations of presidential candi
dates and senators.

For more than five hours the 
battle raged, amid frequent out
bursts from crowded galleries de
spite repented warnings nnd 
threats from the chair. The sen
ate recessed Inst night with the 
debate in full swing, but with 
adoption of the investigation reso
lution in prospect today nftor un
other hectic period of discussion. 

Record Is Battlefield 
Most of Friday's battlefield was 

the attorney general's official re
cord in various matters, including 
the oil scnndul. Mnny old charges 
wero repeuted and onu now accusa
tion was made by Senator Heflin, 
Dem., Alnbnmn, who declared tho 
attorney general had written n let
ter seeking to protect from prose
cution an unidentified Republican 
national committeeman of tin.' 
west. Senator Heflin said he had 
soen a letter to a western district 
attorney snying thnt any favors 
to the committeeman would be ap
preciated nnd adding that "he is 
our man.”

Senator Wheeler, charging the 
attorney general with seeking to 
“intimidate" senators, added thnt 
’resident Coolidgc lacked “stam

ina” to call upon Mr. Daugherty 
for his resignation.

Mr. Daugherty wns defended by 
Senator Willis, Rep., Ohio, who 
asserted thnt the attorney general 
would be vindicated completely if 
given nn impartial trial. Tho Ohio 
senator wns the only Republican 
to spenk in Mr. Daugherty’s bo- 
half, but Senator Bruce, Dem., 
Maryland, while expressing the 
opinion that Mr. Dnugherty was 
not qualified for his position, suid 

New Issue Injected 
At the outset Friday an unex- 

(Continued on pago 8)

Hr Th# Am m IsM  Press.
JACKSONVILLE, Mnr. 1— 

Daugherty upon arrival here Sat
urday (morning characterised as 
“bunk" the news dispatches sent 
out from Columbus, Ga.t Friday 
night atsting he was planning to 
issue a statement today. He 
would not discuss the oil inquiry 
and stated he would not even read 
the newspapers until he had a r
rived at St. Augustine this even
ing.

According to dispatches sent 
out from Columbus, Ga., Friday 
night a statement was expected to 
be forth coming from the Attorney 
General concerning the late* de
velopments in the oil invca.igu- 
tion, upon his arrival in Jackson
ville. Daugherty is enroute from 
Chicago on tho Scmlnolo Limited 
to Miami where he will visit his 
sick wife.

M essages of Mel 
Show Connection 
Burns with Scam

CLASH IN SENA'

While iq Columbus the Attorney
General declined to see newspaper 
men. Newspapers giving a detail
ed account of the attack upon him 
on tho floor of tho senate Friday 
were procured by members of his

ftarty and quickly porsued. Short
y before tho train pulled out tho 
announcement was mado of a pro

bable statement to bo issued upon 
his arrival in Jacksonville.

Contrary to expectations, 
Daugherty declined to say any
thing at all regarding the oil sit
uation upon his arrival here. He 
said that tho report from Colum
bus was “mere bunk," and thnt ho 
would not oven read any newspa
pers until he had arrived in St. 
Augustine tonight.

Washington News

Dr. Garland Gives 
Best Sermon Before 
S a n f o r d  Baptists

Hr T h e .\»»<K-latrit Pre»«.
CHICAGO, Mar. 1. — Wheat: 

May, 110 to 1101/,; July, 1104. 
Corn—Mny, 80% to 4 .

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 1.—Cot
ton: Close March 28. 55; May 

w 28.07.

House Will Consider McKenzie Bill 
For Muscle Shoals Sale On Tuesday

Hr The Aaanrlnted Prraa.
WASHINGTON, Mar. 1—Tho 

McKenxie bill which would auth
orize acceptance of Henry Ford’s 
otter for Muscle Shoals will bo 
taken up Tuesday b ythe house unf 
der an agreement reached Friday.

The rules committee reported a 
resolution giving the measure

preachers, many of them pioneer 
circuit riders who rode 'through

priority over genlrnl legislation 
after disposition of the tax bill.

storm and sunshine, winter and 
summer, day and night, to serve 
humanity and the church. 1,300 
widows and COO orphans, many of

seriously burned about the f*c*» 
head and hands. The estimated 
loss is $50,000.

pn .
whom ure living in little better 
thnn poverty. They never forget
duty and the chuich for a single 
moment, and thery is now evidence 
on all sides that [the church is at 
last thoroughly awake to its be
lated duty to its) forgotten serv
ants.

Chairman Snell said general de 
hate, which would be limited to 10 
hours, would get under way Tues
day afternoon.

Representative McKenzio, Re
publican, Illinois, author of the 
bill, predicted a Anal vote before 
the end of next week. He express
ed confidence the measure would 
be passed without mutrial change.

The rules committee decided that 
half of the debnting time should

be controlled by Mr. Kenxie nnd 
the remainder by Representative 
Morin, Republican Pennsylvania, 
who is opposed to the proposition. 
Both arc members of the military 
committee which recommended ac
ceptance of the Ford bid.

The agreement was reached pro
viding that Mr. McKenxie should 
allot half of his time to Represen
tative Quinn, Democrat, Mississip- 
pie, u strong propoent of he bill, 
whilo Mr. Morin is to permit u 

; Democratic member of the housu 
j  oppohed to the Ford offer to con
, trol half of his time.

Decision of the rules committee 
! to put Muscle Shoals ahead of ap
propriation bills under the legisla
tive calendar meets with tho ap
proval of Chairman Madden o! tno 
appropriations committee, who fa
vors acceptance of the Ford offer.

The best service of the series 
wns the one Inst night a t the First 
nuptist church. Tho chorus Bing
ing and the selections by the choir 
arc causing very favorable com
ment over the city. The choir num
bers Friday night, "Ono Day," and 
“Tho Everlasting Father” wore 
heard with deep interest. Tho or
chestra made u splendid contribu
tion to the music at the evening 
service. The choir will be heard 
at its best, Sunday morning nnd 
Sunday evening.

“Man in this life writes a book 
out of which he will be judged in 
tho Judgement,” was one of the 
first sentences spoken by Dr. Gar
land Friday night, and then he 
plunged into his discussion in that 
rapid-lire munner which kept the 
nudienco on the jump to keep up. 
No man has ever spoken In tho 
First Baptist Church who has u 
finer working knowledge of the Bi
ble than Dr. Garland. His con- 
Mnnt use of the scriptures is not 
only refreshing but profoundly 
impressive.

Some gleanings from Garland’s 
Friday night sermon follow:

You arc forced to write your 
life's history, and you determine 
the character of the writing.

When the night comes, the page 
is turned and seulcd never to be 
opened till the Judgement.

On of the most serious thoughts 
of my life is that I myself am Ail
ing up a book which will meet nre 
at ths judgement and out of 
which I shall be Judged.

It is impossible for you to live

I Hr The A mm  lain! Pre«a>
The new tax bill, based on thu 

Longworth Republican compro
mise, wns passed by the house.

Plans were announced for tak
ing lip next week in the house the 
bill for leasing Muscles Shoals to 
Henry Ford.

It was aanounced that Attor
ney General Daugherty would be 
retained on the list of Coolidgc 
delegutes-at-large from Ohio re
gardless of the fight being made 
on him in Washington.

After five hours of bitter do- 
bnte the senate recessed until to
day without voting on thu reso
lution ut investigate the adminis
tration of Attorney General 
Daugherty.

Tho senate asked that income 
tax returns of a number of in
dividuals and corporations con
nected with the oil inquiry be 
opened to investigation by the 
oil committee.

The senate oil committee ques
tioned A. Mitchell Pulmcr about 
his relations at attorney for Ed
ward B. McLean and further ex
amined Karl C. Schuyler of Den
ver, about leases of Teapot Dome 
territory.

The statu department received 
reports that the American con
sulate at Ceiba, Honduras, hns 
been fired upon by revolutionists 
and a detachment of marines 
from thu cruiser Denver hud been 
landed to act as consulate guard.

Thirty-Three Building 
Permits Issued during 
February Says Clerk

There were 33 building permits 
issued by the city during the month 
of February according to figures 
supplied by City Clerk L. R. Phil-

Between Lenroot and H« 
Regarding Visit which 
root and Smoot mad 
Fall in a Washington He 
Before His • Statement 
$100,000 Loan Leaked

Hr The AwMlatrSi P m l.
WASHINGTON. Mnr. 1.—A 

trail that appeared to lead direetl 
into the department of justico 
uncovered Saturday upon furl 
inquiry by oil committee into tha 
famous McLean telegrams. It 
vclopod that one of the meatuii 
was sent id an old department i 
justice code by Mary Duckst *justice code by .Mary DuckstcW.^ 
formerly secretary to W. J. Bum* ,.1 
chle for the Burcnu of Invcatlga-rj
lion.

When the message was dccipher-' 
ed, it apparently stated thnt BurnO ' 
had been concerning himself about 
“the McLean investigation." WhcRo 
Burns is summoned by the com-« 
mittec ho will bo asked not only • 
about tho telegrams but whutheir^ 
McLean himself is not listed as ode £ 
of the secret ngents of tho depart*)' 
ment entitled to n copy of t! 
code book. Today Burns deni 
he hnd anything to do with thaj 
scnndnl but decline)! to deny 
report that McLean wns on the U 
of his agents.

Incidents In the oil inquiry 
made the subjects of n stirring1 
debato Friday In the senate, which 
culminated in n hitter forensic cn- • 
counter between Chairman I.cnrootpt! 
of the oil committee nnd Scnntot{ 
Heflin, Dem., Alnhnnm. ’

This clash grew out of the visit '

>»>J

which Senator Lenroot and Smoot,
allRep., Utah, made to Albert B. Fa 

at a hotel here before the former 
interior secretary misled tho oil , 
investigators by his statement that . 
ho had borrowed $100,000 from ; 
Edwnrd B. McLcun, publisher of i 
thu Wushington Post.

Resents Alleged Insinuations ' 
Resenting whnt he regarded os 

insinuations of Senator Heflin th a t- ' 
ho had aided Full to concoct tho 
story. Senator Lenroot declared
that “about the most dospicablo of 
human beings is the assassin of
character." Senator Heflin retorted,^ 
that he could not think of ’’anjT' 
thing more despicable" than tha 
visit of the senators to “tho crim
inal charged, under indictment."

Called upon by Senator Lenroot, 
Senator Wulsh, Dear., Montana, 
chief prosecutor in the inquiry,. 
said htr could see no “impropriety 
in the visit, hut ndded, that it 
would hnvo been “a happier cir
cumstance’’ if the senators had 
promptly informed tho oil com
mittee all about it.

Another incident of discussion
wus tho employment by Mcl.enn of“  — -  •• - ‘E. W. Smithers, chief enmmunira- 
tions officer at the White House, 
to man the private wire the pub
lisher hud installed between his 
Palm Beach cottage and the Post 
building here. Senator Dill, Deni., 
Washington, culled uttention to 
this, declared "the trail of thfs 

’thing goes the rounds of the execu
tive’s officers und it seems even in 
his own office."

McLean's Employes Deny
Before the senate discussion got 

under way the senate oil committee 
heard flat denials of several of tho 
sensational statements mado in 
telegrams sent to McLean in Flor
ida by his employes in Washington.

A. Mitchell Palmar, attorney 
general in the Wilson administra
tion, who acted for u time as coun*

! '
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ips Saturday. The permits ug- «*;• {W McLean, told Urn commit*
gregate a sum estimated ut $10,
375, it was announced.

No large permits were issued 
during the month. The largest 
was for $1,700 and the next high
est was for $1,000. Those who 
secured permts were: A. D. Haw
kins, First Baptist Church, Dr. C. 
M. Mitchell, Salley McIntyre, K. 
S. Johnson. I. R. Gardner, Mublu 
Chappell, J. K. Smith, Albert 
Grantiing, J. E. Juntos, Mnladiu 
Black, Marty Harris, *K. S. John
son, S. E. Boyd, W. C. Culler, T. 
H. Lamb, Snllie Frazier, J. J. Mil
ler, G. V. Johnson, Newton Black, 
F. K. Earley, Mury Alcxnndcr, E.
E. Cooper, W. C. Hill, Charlie Jeff, 
Laura Johnson, J. A. Hurruld, 
Mrs. A. E. Hill, Josephine Hill, E. 
Ford, Lizzie Wynn, Joe Lovett und
F. F. West.

Many Casualties In 
T N T  Plant Explosion

Hr The AMurlatral I’rras.
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., Mar. 

1.—Eight known dead and ut least 
100 injured were brought to u local

tee he had not asked Senator Un
derwood of Alubun-.a or any one 
else to bring pressure to bear on 
Senator Wulsh; that he is not a 
"purtner" of J. W. Zevely, attorney j 
for Harry F. Sinclair, ami that he 
was not looking after the interests 
of Fall.

Through employes of the Post • 
and ull other persons who.<o namCs 
ure mentioned in telegrams, the 
committee Saturday will seek tc 
get at the truth of other oasertiottf 
in thu messages and to clear up a 
number of the mysteries their ex
amination hns left including th« 
identity of "Apricots,” “Apples,’’ 
"Peaches” and “Cherries.’’

Subpoenas , *
Subpoenas for these personi 

were issued Friday night. They in • 
dude Francis H. McAdoo, sou o'! 
William G. McAdoo; Zevely, Fran
cis II. Homer, a Baltimore attor
ney; Smithers, E. W. Starling of 
the White Hou.-e secret servicu 
staff, and E. S. Rochester, confi
dential adviser to Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty.

A demand that the committee 
subpoena William Roycc Thompson 
of Chictigu wus made Friday in tha

’

hospital Saturday after an e x - ! senate by Senator Heflin, who i 
plosion of tho T. N.T. building «.f charged that Thompson borrowed 
the Nixon Nitrate works ut Nixon, ; $3,600,000 in 1920 on u “dummy" 
near here. A call from Nikon for , noto secured by Sinclair oil stock 
the Raritan township fire depurt- for use in tho presidential cam-

24 hours without influerreino 
* and you are rdsponsibl 

Continued on page 8.

meats was made shortly after tho 
explosion. The windows for miles

... ■. . innuencing an- around the scene were broken nnd
other, and you are responsible for jn mnuy instances tho doors blown

from hinges.

paign that year.
A hmadcr field of inqury will 

he furnished the committee If 
President Coolidgc complies v*,“**' 

•a request in u resolution «do{

fy » •• ii
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At Madiaon Square Gard
Courtesy Brooklyn Dally EagleTHIS W EEK IN  

SANFORD
Thursday, March 8th, 8:15 P. M<W*ek of Feb. 25 to March 1. 

T— day 
Thanday

Weekly luncheon Association of 
PMlness Women, Lu-Bcth Cafe* 
•ria, 12:00
„  v._ .... Friday ......................
•.Benefit Dance, benefit All Souls 
•arlah. K. C. Hnll, 8 p. m. 
^Weekly luncheon Chamber of 
M tnerce, Valdes Hotel 12:15.

Miami Suburban Rrsori .Scene of
boldest Raid E m  Perpetrat

ed In State—No Clue Yet 
Dircorcred by (NVicala.

MIAMI, Feb. 29-Slender clues 
upon which to hope for tho solu* 
tion of the robbery of 60 guests at 
Tho Hammtin, a roadhouse a few 
miles north of Miami, early Thurs* 
day morning by eight masked and 
armed gunmen, were in the hands 
of the city and county authorities 
Thursday night.

A large automobile was report
ed missing early Wednesday night 
at polieo headquarters. Police set 
watch on all roads In and out of 
this d ty  and early Thursday morn
ing, not long after the road house 
roooery, saw tb h  car, they believe, 
coming toward Miami from- the 
north. Efforts to halt it were un
availing and the marhino was lost 
soon after it entered tho city.

A number of he guests at the 
road house, wnen me rouu**ry too., 
place, said that the bandits first 
wore masks, but wnen tnesu bum
pered their work, they removed 
them. One woman said she wns 
taken into another room by tho 
bandits and her clothing searched 
for a large amount of money be
lieved by tho bandits to bo conced
ed about her.

All automobiles at the roadhouse 
were put out of commission oe-i 
fore 'the Plantation was robbed. 
About $2,000 in money nnd ninny 
jewels, of which no record has 
been obtainable, wero stolen. One 
said said that he lowered his hands 
a moment to cheer up a freighten- 
ed woman, and was struck a blow' 
on the head by a bandit. Two oth
er guests were injured nnd the oth
er a wuitcr.

Winesscs said Thursday night 
that five bandits entered tnu front 
door, while three came in through 
the back. After taking rings, keys, 
clothing and a fur coat, one ban
dit ordered the orchestra to start 
up u piece he named and the cook 
wns ordered to cook four chick
ens, which the eight took with 
them.

Witnesses said thnt women were 
insulted and men were ordered to 
comply with demands to the accom
paniment of the coarsest of oaths. 
The bandits were at the road house 
about 35 minutes in all.

Contest Between Ills Supporters 
a ad Those of Coolidge Will 

Be Bitterly Waged
R r T t r  Ai m c U I H  P i r m .

PIERRE, S. D., Feb. 29.—En
dorsement ot the present national 
administration and President Cool
idge as against tho candidacy of 
Hiram W. Johnson and the iasue of 
individual preferment between 
Governor W. H. McMastcr and 
Senator Thomas I. Sterling, Re
publican candidate for the United 
States senate In the Mar. 25 pri
mary, hold chief interest of South 
Dakota voters in the early ntage of 
the political camp;-.:gn.

Thoso two issuus resuited from 
the action of the Republican stnte 
proposal meeting Dec. 4 in croos- 
in«* President CoolMge aa its can
didate for the presidency and Gov
ernor McMaster for the senate. 
Mtimison suosequcntly entered as 
an independent and Sterling ns u 
minority candidate.

Two chief issues between Gov
ernor McMaster and Senator Ster
ling were raised by the governor 
in his opening address a t High
more, Feb. 4. Ho criticised tho 
senntor for his failure to openty 
allay himself with the no-called 
agricultural bloc uz Washington 
nnd committed himself to this 
action if elected. He also attacked 
the record of Sterling on the ques
tion of adjusted compensation for 
ex-service men and declared in 
fuvor of this measure.

Agricultural relief is a domin
ant note in the national program 
of all parties of tho state. A 
tarifi readjustment more favorable 
toward farm products, reducing 
freight rates and fostering of 
farmers’ co-operative marketing 
associations made up prominent 
demands in the Republican pro
posal platform, while the same 
three points were set forth ns 
paramount issues by the Demo
crats. Both parties gave unquali
fied endorsement to tho Volstead 
act.

In relation to the ta riff the 
Democrats demand absolute repeal 
of the Fordney-McCumber tariff 
act and a return to an independent 
nnd non-political tariff commis
sion.

The Farmer-Labor party adopt
ed ns its puramount national issue 
"public ownership of transporta
tion, resources, and banking," 
while in state affairs they de
manded a sweeping reduction in 
taxation and public expenditures, 
enactment of a workmen’s insur
ance act, an adequate and just 
labor compensation law and an old 
ago pension law, its proceeds to bo 
derived from n tax on income.

Fusion between the non-Itcpub- 
licun elements has become a de
velopment. An effort nt complete 
fusion between the Democratic 
und Fnrnier-Labor groups failed 
at the proposul meeting. Pur-

MARKETS
gK" n r to* AiMfitini
S i  CHICAGO, Feb. 29.—Wheat, 

May 1.10 3-8 to 1-2 ; July 1.10 5-11 
,t» 3-4. Corn, May 80 1-2 to 518. 
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 29.—Cot
ton, March 30.04; May 29.04.

Industries all over the country 
£••1 that if a satisfactory tax re
daction measure ia passed by con- 
grass, continued and growing pros
perity will encourage industrial 
development with material.^1! in
creased employment and good 
Wages. We all hare a direct in
terest in the satisfactory solution 
dl this problem.

I ,J  O r  TOe A im w I i lO  P re s s )
’.Bids on the shipping board fleet 

Warn asked on slightly modified 
llliin .

, : Forty members of the house an- 
BMmced they would each intro- 
dbca a 2.75 per cent beer bill.
I The senate immigration commit

tee agreed on the census of 1910 
and 'a two per cent quota law for 
Ml immigration basis.
^V irtual agreement was reached 
Mtween Republican leaders and in- 
gergenta for the Longworth com
promise to replace the Democratic 
ipeotne rates in the tax bill.
; President Coolidge attended the 

(lacing on view a t the library of 
OOOgress of the originals of the 
Dcaaratlon of Independence and 
Mm Constitution of the United 
Btates.
» Chairman Lenroot, of the sen- 

•  t® oil committee, informed the 
MOate that the oil lease cases 
Would bo instituted in the courts 
•very soon.”
- Senator McKollar, Democrat, 
Tennessee, introduced a resolution 
proposing an inquiry Into the in
come tax returns of E. L. D*jheny 
tad  of Harry F. Sinclair, 
d The senate postponed until Fri
day consideration of the resolution 
of Senator Wheeler, Democrat, 
Montaha, for an investigation of 
•be administration of Attorney 
General Daugherty.

The senate oil committee sum
moned A. Mitchell Palmer, made 
public more telegrams to and from 
Edward B. McLean and heard Kail 
8 . Schuyler, of Denver, Colorado, 
testify in connection with Teapot 
Dome.
’f Senator Edwards, Democrats, 
New Jersey .assailed the prohibi

t s  fton bureau in an address dealing 
K’* With the shooting of Senator 
K- Green, of Vermont and was an
ti' swered by Senator Willis, Repub- 
j llcan, Ohio^ind others. .

ThU picture shows the Seminole County booth a t the Madison Square Garden Exposition which was 
taken Just before the opening of the fair on Monday, Feb. 18. The booth wns a tremendous success ac
cording to nil those who saw it. Those who were responsible for the attractive appearance of the exhibit 
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. D. F. Whitner, Jr., and C. J . Rumph. This cut ia used by courtesy of the Brooklyn 
Eagle which also printed it the day following the opening.

Burglar Would Steal 
The Standard Meter

Mrs. Candler’s Trial 
Is Set for Tuesday

Continued from page 1. 
cate here permanently, he said.

"We nre enamored of Sanford 
nnd think it nnu of the loveliest 
spots thnt we Have ever seen nnd 
certuinly tho prettiest place we 
have seen in Florida, he declared.

According to Mr. Axt he said he 
was particularly impressed by the 
solidity of Sanford and the sub
stantial real estate values that pre
vail. St. Petersburg, ho stated 
has entirely too inflated values, 
which tend to drive many prospect
ive investors uwny.

Mr. and Mrs. Axt are returning 
to Newark Saturday but they in
tend to come to Sanford early next 
fall und spend the greater part of 
the season on their newly acquired 
farm.

PARIS, Feb. 29.—An attempt 
to steal the International standard 
meter wns foiled Thursday night 
by the janitor of the Internationa! 
Weights and Measures Bureau. 
Burglar managed to escape over 
the fence leaving aniciaborate kit 
ot tools bciiiridaJha bureau houses, 
in addition dt the standard meter, 
n number of delicato instruments 
and standards all made of platin
um iridium or other valuable 
metals.

ATLANTA, Feb. 29.—Recorder, 
Ccorge E. Johnson, Friday set 
Tuesday morning as the date for 
the trial of the cases against Mrs. 
Asn G. Candler, Sr., wife of mil
lionaire soft drink magnate; W. J. 
Stoddard, prominent business man, 
and* G. W. Keeling, brick manufac
turer, charged with having vio
lated a section of the city ordin
ance invoked against persons ar
rested in places where liquor is 
being drunk. The trio were ar
rested Feb. 9 in a fashionable 
apartment.

The Calendar style for Marcfa Ceylon 
brown suede trimmed with alligator 
in the new Parisian manner. Highly 
unusual in style and unusually high 
in value! O ur exclusive presentation.

Great Damage Caused 
By Explosion in Mill

RAMSEY’S 8 UCESSOR NAMED 
TALLAHASSEE. Feb. 29.— 

William M. Russell of Brooksville 
Friday wns appointed county judge 
for Hernando county to succeed 
the late G. V. Ramsey. Judgn 
Ramsey died several days ago 
after having served many years in 
the position.

QUINCY. III., Feb. 29.—Two 
men aro dead and four probably 
fntally injured nnd two missing in 
nn explosion which Frindy wrecked 
n portion of the North Star Egg 
Cace Company’s paper mill. The 
injured arc in hospitals. The ex
plosion wns caused by excessive 
pressure in the steam boiler.

(Continued from pngo 1) 
sent to Melanin at Palm Beach by 
his employes, relating to efforts 
to keep a subpoenut for his ap
pearance from issuing, and the 
telegrams were rend into the com
mittee record. Senator Walsh, 
Hem., .Montana, interrupted the 
rending to statu that ‘Senator Un
derwood never endeavored to in
fluence my conduct in the matter 
in any wise.”

Senotor Curtis in a statement 
said two of McLean's employes 
nsked him to aee Senator Wulsh 
and see if McLean could he ex
cused from being subpoenaed be
cause* of ill health. He lidded that 
he suggested they take the matter 
up with Democratic senators and 
that they see Senator Robinson of 
Arkansas, or Sunator Underwood.

(Continued from urge 1)
Tiie wnereuhoutH of General 

Sanchez, conininnder-in-chicf of 
tlie* rebels in Vera Cruz remains 
a mystery. Federal generals com
manding sectors between Mexico 
City nnd Voru Cruz expressed the 
belief that Sunchcz Is leading the 
train wrecking hands which have 
been interrupting trains. Mili
tary authorities announced that a 
wireless message sent to dc la 
llucrta from Frontc.a to Sanchez 
in Merida relative So reinforce
ments from Yucatan for the Vora 
Cruz rebels lias been Intercepted.

Reports that Jninpu had boon 
captured were expected momentar
ily nt the war department, where 
it was stated that General Faust , 
Topete, who withdrew from Tierra 
Bluticu after capturing thnt posi
tion, had united 1,000 troops nnd 
proceeded toward Jn:apu, co-oper
ating with another column of 2,000 
under Urbulcjo advancing from 
Oriental.

SEARS AGAINST 
BONUS WITHOUT 
STATED T A X E S (Continued from page 1)
Congressman Will Not Vote For 

Bonus Unless Definite Pro
vision Is \ Made For Its 

Payment.

with government business here, 
expects to leave at once for Miunti, 
Fin., to spend several days with 
his invalid wife.

Mr. Daugherty’s visit here was 
still somewhut shrouded in mys
tery Thursday night. He appeared 
before the federal grand jury, 
which is investigating activities 
20 minutes.
of the veterans' bureau, but made 
no comment on the information 
asked of him by the grand jury 
or what information he might have 
voluntarily given that body. He 
wns in the grand jury room about

IN Ireland, they still point to the place where Sir Walter 
Raleig-h planted the potatoes he brought with him from  
America. The venturous knight was much impressed 
with the edible qualities of potatoes and touted them  
highly to his friends. But in spite of his efforts to popu
larize the spud, it was half a century or more before it 
became an article of general consumption abroad.

Today, a new food product becomes nationally known 
almost overnight. Modern methods of distribution 
quickly place it in thousands o f stores. Advertising tells 
the public about it in the newspapers. People try it, like
it, and shortly it is in general use throughout the coun
try.

% * .

By the same means American manufacturers—through’ 
advertising—are putting within your reach many of the 
boons of modern life. Without advertising, we would 
lack many of the comforts and conveniences that go to

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29.—In 
answer to numerous queries from 
Florida as to how\he will vote on 
the soldiers’ bonu.sTiTU, which is 
scheduled to come up during the 
present session, Representative 
Joe Sears, of the Miumi district, 
announced that he will oppose* the 
measure, unless congress provides 
some method for raising the nec
essary revenue.

“The department of commerce,” 
suid Mr. Sears, "has prepared a 
statement showing thnt the gross 
debt of the national government 
was $23,260,513,000, or $213.90 
per capita, on June 30, 1922 and 
$22,526,773,000, or $207.1 1 per cap
ita. on June 30, 1923.

“Certainly with this large in
debtedness ahead of us congress 
should he fair enough to write in
to the bill the sources from which 
it expects to obtain the revenue to 
pay any adjusted compensation. 
Should 1 vote for a bonus bill with
out any provision for raising the 
revenue, I would fed honor bound 
to vote for nn additional taxation 
to meet the payment. Of course, 
I would niuke a light to place the 
tax on those better able to pay, 
but should I fail I would still feel 
honor bound to support whatever 
plan was presented for passage 
regardless of how unfuir tho plan 
might be to the ex-esrivee men 
and their Immediate families. 
Therefore, I cannot sec my way 
clear to vote for n bonus bill un
less the way of raising the reve
nue, on a tnir and just basis, is 
first provided for.

"I am ns anxious as any mem
ber of congress,” Mr. Scars con
cluded, “to help the ex-service men 
by passing u real adjusted com
pensation bill, und if the majority 
of the house and Semite will bring 
up for passage a bill which will 
have incorporated in it a fair and 

I just proviso for raising the rev
, enue—one that will givu to the 
boys more than will be collected 
fiom them and their immediate 
families in the way of taxes—or 
if the government will force the 
foreign nations to meet their ob
ligations, I will vote for the bill.”

Apaluchicolu—i9 miles of road 
to bo built from Cnrrubcllo river to 
Blocker’s ferry.
Gainesville—Approximately seven 
miles of streets paved in last 10 
months.

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 29.—A 
guardian ad litem cannot admit or 
waive anything adverse or preju
dicial to the rights of minors who 
arc entitled to special protection 
of the court of chancery, the su
preme court held Friday in an 
opinion reversing the decision of 
the circuit court for Broward 
county.tion of taxes, the bonus, elimina

tion of unnecessary state offices, 
relief for the farmers, more local 
self-government nnd a general 
policy of economy are urged in the 
various platforms.

At the present time, with five 
Democrats and five Republicans 
having announced their candidacy 
for governor, nnd two others re
ported to be preparing to enter th* 
contest, the presidential primary 
between President Coolidge nnd 
United States Senntor Hiram 
Johnson is creating little interest. 
The Democrats will have no presi
dential candidate on their ticket, it 
ia stated.

Democratic candidates who have 
announced for governor ure Dr. 
Carle ton B. McCulloch of Indi
anapolis, Joseph M. Cravens of 
Madison, Dale J. Crittenberger of 
Anderson, Charles S. Bait of Terra 
Haute and George R. Durgun of 
Lafayette. Henry A. Barnnnrt o; 
Rochester is expected to announce 
his camlidncy within a short time.

Mr. Bureau is the only Demo
cratic candidate for the executive 
position who has come out with r. 
statement that he is opposed to 
the Ku Klux Klun.

The men who have announced 
themselves ns candidates for th<> 
Republican nomination for gov
ernor are Edward C. Toner of An
derson, Edgar Bush of Sulcin, 
Mayor Lew Shank of Indiatiupolir, 
May or Ora Davis of Terre Haute 
and Edward Jackson, present sec
retary of state. Mr. Davis an 
nounces he will oppose the Klnn.

Arcadia — Construction under 
way of state highway from here 
to Fort Myers.

Has Psychic Mind

Advertisers Deserve Your Support 
Patronize Them

• Groveland—Construction of hard 
surface road to Howi-y corn-

pretty 18-yenr-old Eugenie Dennis of Atchison, kus., who 
ork demonstrating her unusual psychic powers before u 
tists. She is not a professional medium.

New Port Richey—Plans being 
ode fur erection of new First 
iptist church.
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BANPQBD DW T  f » |L » t 9 , 8 A m P A T . K W H  t,I n  Ik* C t a t i l  ( ’M t l  i f  lk<  I t m l l  
J a d ir ta l  c t m l i  * ( i k i  R«<H* i f  

t lo r ld a .  In .nn fl h f  U rn lM li  
In  Cfcaarrry.

C IT A T IO N .
E v a  A. H e rn d o n .  i  f ree  d e a le r ,

C o m p tu ln ta n t .

IlCfcnaeu. jenipw- ,»»»*». u r i r n u r a ,  
J a c o b  Hrorfc. 3 m >m w >L K f n a n u t l  
l lc l i t t ,  d m a a n l . '  C h i r l f i  .T. B u c h a n ,  
dt*cen*ed. Mlehnel J .  Doyle, d e c e a s 
ed a n d  fleorire C. O ra n i l e y .  da* 
cun m l .  u n d e r  tin* firm n a m e  of 
D oyle and  D ra n t l e y .  Joseph  M. Ar* 
rednndtt.  deceased ,  John  C/ K o a te r ,  
deceased .  W i l l i a m  I .  T a y lo r ,  d e 
ceased ,  C h a r le s  W . J a c o c k n .  d e 
ceased .  C. \V. Jncocks .  d e c e a s e d .

f r e c k l e s  An d  hes f r ie n d s BY BLOSSER

\nuy, Boys’- v o u
DlDMTWASW f  
VOOC PACES’ r^J 
TODAY, DID f t CE

X v o u ? / * * ; ;

- fi? - VMtVL <50 
f  CNTO V  TASS1 

MOOSE AW SEE 
_  IF Ml? MOM, ,, 
^  is a t 

Ro m e  f

March, a: l>.’ i l l , "  of
there make nnswer lo* t|.,» 1kin*1* complain! exhibited BKalnit * 11 ?« this cause; o th e rw ise  d« ^r .* °u '» confesso will b.. entered V" .Pr,» 
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A a r o n  Je rn lf tn n .  a t  a'-. D e f e n d a n t s  
T o  A aron  J e r n l i t a n ,  If llvlntr. R o b 

e r t  l ln rn h n r t ,  If l iv in g ,  S u san  l l a rn -
l i a r t ,  hl» w ......................
A sk e w ,  l ‘ '

• »'lfe. If l iv ing ,  J o s e p h  II. 
, If l iv in g .  K arsh  J .  A sk ew , 

h is  w ife. If l iv in g .  J a m e s  W e e k s ,  If 
l iv in g .  J a e o b  l l ro c k ,  If l iv in g .  
K m nnuet  l l e b l t .  If liv ing . C h a r le s  
T. Iliiclian, If l iv in g .  M lrh n c l  J. 
D oyle .  If l iv in g .  an d  d e o r g e  C. 
I l r u n t t ry .  If l iv in g ,  u n d e r  th n  Arm 
n a m e  of Doyle a n d  D ran tley ,  Jo s e p h  
M. A rrednnn .  If l iv in g ,  Jo h n  C. r o s 
ie r ,  If llvln'g. W i l l i a m  I*. T a y lo r .  If 
l iv in g .  C h a r le s  W . Jaeo ck s ,  If  l iv 
in g .  0 .  W. J n c o c k s .  If l iv in g ,  H n r-  
r l e t  J .  Jacockn .  If l iv ing , J o h n  
H u g h e y .  If l iv in g .  T h o m a s  A.- 
I l u g h e y .  If l iv in g .  A. M. T h r n s h e r .  II 
l iv in g .  T ru s te e  f o r  Eva II. T h r a s h ,  
e r .  mid l lva II . T h r a s h e r .  If l iv ing .  
A lec  W allace , If l iv in g .  M ary  O. 8 to -  
v ln . If living. L a w r e n c e  t l r a c e .  If 
l iv in g .  Mary W nm lilc .  If l iv in g ,  tl. 
S. W am b le  .If l i v in g ,  J o h n  8. Worn- 
h ie .  If l iv ing ,  n n d  M ary W o m b le .  
hln w ife. If l i v in g ;  nnd  If . iia ld  p a r 
t i e s  a r e  dead, t o  a l l  p a r t i e s  c la im -

Hughey.',  d ec e a se d ,  T h o m a s  A. 
H ug  buy. d eceased .  - A. >!. T h r n s h e r ,  
T r u s t e e  fo r  Kvn If. T h r a s h e r ,  d e 
ceased .  and  K v a  II.' T h r u a h e r  
deceased .  A le e '  W allace , d e c e a s e d ,  
M ary  tl. Htuvln. deceased. L a w r e n c e  
f l rncc .  deceased. M ary  W a m h le f  de -  
reaact l ,  tl. B. W om ble , d e c e n s e d .  
J o h n s  H. Womble'. deceased n n d  M ary  
W om ble , hlg w ife ,  d e c e n se d ;  o r  
o th e rw ise .  In a n d  to  lo  t h e  l a n d s  
h e re in a b o v e  d e sc r ib ed ,  o r  n n y  p u r l  
th e re o f ,  nnd a l s o  n n y  nnd nfl o t h e r  
perso n *  w hose n a m e  or n a m e s  ace  
u n k n o w n  nnd w h o  m a r  t*e I n t e r e s t 
ed In th e  p r o p e r ty  Involved In  t i l l s  
su i t ,  am i h e re in a b o v e  d e sc r ib e d ,  o r  
w h o  c la im  an y  r i g h t ,  t i t le  o r  In te r*

25 Graduates A re Master ofr Arts in Education. 
There are live working for the reg
ular Master of Arts degree.

tl will take fotn one to four 
yiara for these men to receive
Moi* t f f **8 aftof *nrollmenL Moat of them are taking up teach-

* * /  Profe8, l°n and ara seek- 
|ng a degree in order to prepare 
thtmielves for higher positions.

*  large number of men now en-
?bKe<̂ u1" , e!Shj *  n school* throughout Florida enroll in the'
graduate school during the ium- 
mer months whilo their schools 
arc vacated.

„ RATES SATISFACTORY
WASHINGTON, Mar. 1__Rates

on grain moving into the south
eastern quarter of the United 
State, from the MissiJsippi Val! 
Icy to the Atlantic coast are rea
sonable as they stand, was decided

nnd asked in return nothing but 
obedience to laws mnde by a lov
ing Heavenly Father for man’s 
good—laws that link man’s hap- 
pinrsu to his virtue and hl.s pros
perity to his righteousness—Inws 
which, when obeyed, enable him 
to rise up nnd live upon the ex
alted plane to which He calls all 
his children.

What God Might Have Done.
Hut man is not compelled to 

obey there laws If he were com
pelled to obey them he would not 
be free.

Man might have been made per
fect like the birds nnd the beasts 
—which live up to their possibili
ties. The birds are free from 
fault; they do all the work that is 
nrigned to them. And so with 
the beasts. The horse is one hun- 
died per cent useful; the cow is 
ns serviceable, as n cow can be, 
and the pigs do their best. God 
might have put man in the same 
class and exacted from ntnn the 
same obedience that He exacts 
fr-m nil other animate things.

Hut He did not. * He mnde man 
‘a little lower then the angels’ 
and "crowned him with glory nnd 
honor. Mnn could not rise vol
untarily without the power to 
'fnll; which freedom to worship 
God carried with it freedom to 
deny Him.

Man’s I’uwfr of Choice.-
Howards nml pmiishmciits, bless- 

mgs find cursings were set before 
man; he is nilowcii to choose the 
tood with the rewards that nre in- 
dissoulbly joined to it, Just ns he 
may choose the wrong with the 
punishments that go with wrong 
doing. •

Duty and reward, disobedience 
and punishment—these go in pairs. 
Whim n person chooses one lie 
necessarily chooses the other, just 
ns one chooses to be burned when 
he chooses to put his hand into the 
lire.

Some who have an excess of 
egotism—a superheated conceit — 
rebel against God’s plan nnd 
imagine that they could have made 
a better world, or devised better 
laws for running it—a world in 
which one could revel at flight

r f n l  fn r T m tu . 'a  l l lb l r  T a lk  by  M r. 
ffr, « -  I t ry a a .
■ L . .  vj l  S a m u e l  I S : 12-23)

L  And “ im u c l  r a m s '  to  S a u l :  n n d  
S lM U l sa id  u n m  h im , Itleneeil In* 
if th o u  (if the  L o rd :  I h av e  p e r f o rm e d  
Jy the  co m m an d m en t of th e  Lord.
Pv And Sam uel ra id .  W h a t  m r a n e t l i  
; th e n  th is  l i leatlhK  o f  Hie s h e e p  In 
1 mine ears , nnd  th n  lo w in g  o f  th e  
LCdxen which I h e a r ?
W .  And Saul sa id .  T h e y  luive h r n u a h t  
l . l h e m  from th e  A m n le k l ie s :  f u r  th e  
T’people spared  th e  best  o f  th e  s h e e p  
T-and of th e  o x en ,  to  s n c r l f l r e  u n to  
r  th e  laird th y  U o d :  an d  th e  r e s t  w e  
L j t n v r  u t te r ly  d e s t ro y e d .
•$• Then Ksniuel s a id  u n to  Kaul. Ktuy. 

< nnd  I will te l l  th e e  w h a t  th e  L ord  
f t  h s th  said to  m e  th i s  n ig h t .  A n d  he  
f  fiatd unto  h im . S ay  on.
Sfc*. And Sam uel sa id .  W h en  th o u  
r n u l l  t i t t le  In t h i n e  o w n  s ig h t ,  \vus t  
* ; th o u  not m a d e  th e  head  o f  tlio 
.  t r ib e s  o f  I s r a e l ,  a n d  th e  L o rd  

anointed  th e e  k i n g  o v e r  Is re it l?  
k  And the L ord  s e n t  th ee  on a  Jo n r -  

bey and sa id , t io  an d  u t t e r l y ,  d e -  
■ .n tri.y th e  s i n n e r s  t h e  A n ia le k l te s .  
k a k a p ^ i t l i l  n g l a n s t  th e m  u n t i l  th e y  
f  1,7  eonsumed.
|g £  W h ere fo re  t h e n  d id s t  th o u  n o t  
I.  obey the  v o ice  o f  th e  Lord , tin t 

fly upo n  th e  spoil,  nnd  d id s t  
>>vli In the  s i g h t  o f  th e  L o rd ?

' And Saul s a id  u n to  S am u e l .  Yea. 
1 have obeyed t h e  vo ire  o f  th e  L ord , 
and  have g o n e  th e  w ay  w h ich  th e  
la i rd  sen t mo. n nd  h a v e  h r o u g h t

SA g ag  the  k in g  o f  A m alek ,  an d  h a v e  
Utterly -d es troved  th e  A n ia lek l te s .

. D u t  th e  p eo p le  o f  th e  spoil,  s l y e p  
, ancUnaen. t h e  c h ie f  n f  th e  t h i n g s  

whtol* should  h a v e  been U tte r ly  d e -  
■tjaveil, to s n e r l f l r e  u n to  th e  L ord  
tBiEtiod In C llgn l.  *
2 j | i |  Sam uel sa id .  H a th  th e  L o rd  

j f l f S reat d e l lg l i t  In b u r n t  o f f e r in g s  
'S M T .sa rr if l i ' t  s a s  In obey lug th e  

A t ""f L o rd ?  Uehnld; to  obey
v I R f t t t r  th a n  s a r r l f i r e .  a n d  
ju fa rken  th a n  Hie fa t  of ram*. 
■Tffllf i reliolll 'in Is a s  th e  s in  of 
W fienern ft  .an d  s lu h ln f rh n e s s  Is a s  

: fM |blt> and Id o la try .  I t e ra u se  th o u  
httYt rejected  th e  w o rd  o f  th e  la>rd. 
b e  hath  a lso  r e j e c te d  th ee  f ro m  lie- 
lug king.

'^TTie children of Israel clamored 
for a king.

Seeking Additional 
Degrees At Florida IMMEDIATELY

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 
MaA | 1.—Graduate students en
rolled fit the University of Flor
ida a t present number 25, accord
ing to information given out by 
James R. Anderson, dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences at 
the Institution. This number does 
not include those who work for 
their degrees during the summer 
school, but only those present at 
the University a t this time.

The majority of the men are 
working for tho degree of Master 
of Science. Nine are enrolled for 
that degree. Six others are striv
ing for degreef ae Master of Sci
ences in Agriculture, and five for

MONEY
Desirable residential constru

D ru g g is t s  n r e  In s tru c ted  t o  re f f ind  m o n e y  In ev e ry  Instance when, 
s a t i s f a c to r y  rcsiil l*  « re  n o t  o b ta in ed .  T h e  v e ry  l im t i!h*0

ri.KW  joxr.x M v j :n  a m i  k i d i k v  t o x i c  
a lm o s t  I n v a r ia b ly  s tops  t h o  ten d e n c y  of sn u e s ln a  and coughing
a n d  the  t h i r d  dose  u su a l ly  a to p s  th e  s e v e r e s t  COLD. .. .......... ...
Cold m ust he  clussed a s  u  s e r io u s  d lshnS e  s o 'g e t  r id  of it at „not 

I f  y o u r  musch 'S  n re  s o r e  or y o u v h n v e  t h a t  chilly feeling 
w i th  n d u l l  hend u rh e ,  ICs n eu ro  s ig n  t h a t  you linve taken 
D o n 't  w a it  f o r  I ’ncuam nlu  t o  develop , h u t  buy n ho tt la  of ( ' l . |  \i 
JO N E S  LIV 'Kit AND K ID N K Y  TON IC tuday. T h e  c..»i I* *ma'n 
a n d  you r n n  n o t  a ffo rd  t o  t a k e  u c h n n e e  a t  t h i s  time of ; . -ar. 
I ’u r  Kale a t  _______ __  _ .  • _______

FOR WORKING PEOPLE

Tho best'of vorkers get out of 
sorts when the liver fails to act. 
They feel languid, half.slck, 
"blue’’ and discouraged and think 
they aro getting laxy. Neglect of 
these symptoms might result in a 
sick spell, therefore the sensible 
course is to take a dose or two of 
Herbine. It ia just the medicine 
needed to purify the system and 
restore the vim and ambition of 
health. Price 00c. Sold by u|I 
leading druggists.
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ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON

Is  Um Phone Number
C o u n ty  of S u m llm to  an I S t a l o  nf 
K lorldn , m ore  p a r t i c u l a r ly  d e s c r ib 
ed a s  fo llows t o - w i t :

All o f  ItlocUs *A." I. 3. 9. IS. ?0. 
21. a n d  24. a c c o r d in g  In t h e  I’lnt 
o f  M»llonvllle. n n d  of r e c o r d  In 
M a t  Hook 1. on  I ’a g e  12','. Keinlnulu 
t ’o t tn ly .  Klorldn. reeo rd s ;  nl»o.

All th a t  P o r t io n  o f  llloek 27. ne- 
c o r d in g  to  sa id  P l a t  of M ellonvllle  
tvh leh  lies N o r th  of the  Koutli Hue 
o f  t l o v e rn m c n t  L o t  o n e ,  In Keetlon 
SO, T o w n sh ip  19. Smith o f  R u n g c  
31 Hast, e x te n d e d  W est.

It a p p e a r in g  f r o m  tho s w o r n  bill 
of co m p la in t  Died in th i s  e au sc  
a g a i n s t  you. t h a t  you  nnd  e a c h  of 
y o u  have  o r  c la i m  to  linve Borne In- 
te i  e s t  la and  to  th e  lan d s  h e r e i n 
a b o v e  d e sc r ib ed ,  a n d  t h a t  yo u r  
p lace*  „f r e s id e n c e  a r e  u n k n o w n .

T h e re fo re ,  y o u  A aron J e r n lg a n .  
if  l iv ing . H u b e r t  Ita rnhnrt .V lf l iv ing .  
B u sa n  B a r n h a r t ,  h is  wife. If l iv ing .  
J o s e p h  II. A s k e w .  If l iv ing ..  S a rah  
J. A skew . M s w ife .  If l iv ing .  J a m e s  
W e e k s .  If l iv in g .  J a e o b  I t ro ek .  If 
living'. K m nnuel  I to ld t .  If l iv ing . 
H ila r ie s  T. B u c h a n .  If l iv ing .  M ich
ae l  J .  D o l e .  If l iv ing ,  an d  *im>rge 
h . D ran tley ,  If l iv in g ,  u n d e r  th .® lr m  
tl-ime of Doyle a n d  B ran tley ,  .lekepli 
.M. A rrrd o n d n .  If living. J o h n  
F o s t e r .  If l iv in g ,  W il l iam  !,. T ay o r .  
If living. O h n r le s  W. J c e o e k s .  If 
l lv lm  . F. W. J i ieo ck s ,  If l iv ing .  
H a r r i e t  J. Jaeo eU s .  If l iv ing .  Jo h n  
Hiigliev. If l iv in g .  T h o m as  A H u g h 
ey. If living. A. M. T h ra sh  \  T iu s -  
t« e  fo r  Hva 11. T h ra s h e r .  If l iv ing , 
nnd  Kva If. T h r a s h e r .  If l iv in g .  Alee 
W a l lace .  If l iv in g .  Mary Cl. Mthvln. 
If liv ing . L a w r e n c e  Grace. If l iv ing , 
M ary  W amble, If l iv ing ,  tl . S W a m 
ble. It l iv ing . J o h n  K. W n m ld e .  If 
l iv in g ,  an d  M a ry  W otoldc. h i s  wife. 
If l iv in g ;  an d  If dead , nil p a r t ie s  
c la im in g  I n t e r e s t s  u n d e r  A aro n  
J e r n lg a n ,  d e c e a s e d .  H uber t  B a r n 
h a r t .  deceased, Kitsati B a r n h a r t ,  his 
w ife ,  d eceased .  J o s e p h  II. A sk ew , 
deceased .  S u ra h  J .  A skew , Itls wife,

Groveland Building construc- 
/  tulm 8 city tota^ J  5300,000S em inole C ounty A bstract Co.

Announces Consolidation with

Sanford M ortgage Loan Co.
• » .1

of Sanford, Florida. •

Until our complete plant can be moved to Sanford, orders for 
abstract work left nt our ofTicc, No. 100 Park Avenue, will re- 
ccive prompt and courteous attention.

SPEED UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

Clem Jones Liver and Kidney 
Tonic Will Do It

As a ton ic  w hen th e re  is w e a k 
ness  and  la rk  of appe ti te ,  w h e n  a  
l i t t l e  ex e r t io n  tnakus y o n  feel 
tired , y o u r  leg* drag ,  y o u r  hack 
n rh s s .  y o u r  m outh  t a s te s  a n d  y o u r  
s leep  Is b roken .  Clem J o n e s  L iv e r  
nnd  K idney  Tonic Is th e  o n e  th in g  
th a t  will re s to re  y o u r  s t r e n g t h  and  
en ab le  you to  enjoy life. CL KM 
tDNK.S L IV ER  AND K ID N E Y  
TONIC, because  of It* g e n e ra l  
TONIC nnd  h ea l th -g iv in g  effect, h a s  
e s tab l ish ed  Itself  ns n reco g n ised  
rem edy  fo r  T OR PID  LIV ER , 
F E V E R . MALARIA AND COLDS.

CLEM JU N ES LIV ER A ND  K ID - 
NKY TONIC ‘ . . .

SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 
FOLEY PILLS

John R. Gordon, Danville, III., 
writes: "I hnve suffered with kid
ney trouble five years; could not 
sleep at night and was always tir
ed. I was not strong and hard 
work made my back ache. I got 
somo FOLEY PILLS and after a 
few treatments I felt better and 
could work with more case, be
came stronger and could sleep bet
ter.’’ FOLEY PILLS are a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys, make 
them more active. Get a bottle

idrrCBED
‘. t 'V D1UUX3QE

B-fl'j, t r e E>EDEdnr
fffcYl 70sd .f"Thin all the elders of Israel 

.'ftfctho red themselves together, and 
came to Samuel unto Hamah.

L-. "And saitl unto hint. Behold,
, thou art old, and thy sons walk 
; not in thy ways; now make us n 
. king to judge us like all the nn- 
i. tions."

‘ It will be notieeil that three rea
sons are given: The first was that 

Cafiamucl was old, the second that 
T is sons did not walk in their 

^liRtifier’s ways, anti the third was 
idfiat the children of Isreal wanted 

' to bo like all the nations.
We nre not able to estimate the 

relative weigh of the three rca
' sons. The first, however, could not 

have lit'cn the most important, be
t cause age is to be expected, and 
g God hatl always raised up a new 

prophet anil judge to take the 
place of the one who preceded hint.

Samuel's Had Sons.
I The faults of Samuel's sons may 

h u e  contributed materially to the 
iptssatisfnrtion of the people; that

man so upright ns Samuel should 
T Tlave had children so tlisobrilient 
, and so unsatisfactory was calcu

lated to excite criticism. The par- 
tialijF 'jjh^L }fl*1 jtt*fi5thjr Id ,r0 4 ' 

« tlnue 'them in spite of their mis
conduct may have aroused a fear 
that he would try to make one of 
them his successor. Ilut it is prob
able that the third reason was 

tflWst influential; it is tho only one 
repeated after Samuel’s warning.

They were n peculiar people, dif
ferent from the nations about them. 
They relied for guidance upon an 

(.invisible God sneaking through 
.his prophets, while tho nations 

. around them hail visible rulers 
vwho could lead them in battle ami 

execute the laws, crude as they 
may have been. God told them 

.•through Samuel what a king would 
do, nnd it was as taithful a picture 
of the unlimited monarchy ns was 

"tver painted, it reads’ as lul- 
"dflws:
•»<ir The Way of Kings

"Ami hr said, This will be the 
maimer of the king that shall 

"reign over you: He will take your 
'♦fins, nnd appoint them for him

self, for his chariots, and to be hi* 
horsemen: and some shall run be
fore his chariots.

"And he will appoint him cap
tain* over thousand , and captains 
Over fifties; and will set them to 
ear his ground, and to reap hi . 
harvest, and to make his instru- 
nt|jqi- of war, ami instruments of 

^htj chariots.
And he will take your daugh

ters to he confectionaries, and to 
be cook*, and to he bakers.

"And lie will take your fields, 
and your vineyard*, and your oliw- 
jrnrds, even the best of them, and 
give them to hi* servants.

"And he will take the tenth of 
your seed, unit of your vineyards, 
and give to his officers, and to his
servants.

"And he will take your men- 
servants, and your maidservants, 
und your goodliest young men, 

•Ulnd your asses, and put them to 
his work.

-•"•-"Hb will take the tenth of your 
. sheep: und ye shall be his serv

ants.
n-M'And ye *h all cry out in that 

day because of your king which 
ye shall have chosen you; and the 
Lord will not hear you in that

titudes and permits man to enter tie* 
into the heaven above nnd into ,l"' 
the heaven that will come on earth 
when Jlis will is done here as it 
it done in heaven.

The Sin of Stubbornness.
The truth that Samuel uttered 

was so important that he phrased 
it in still another sentence: "For 
rebellion is at the sin of witch
craft, and stubbornness is an in
finity and idolatry.’’ No excuse 
could bu offered; the sin was dc- 

d the sinner unrepennut. 
w.t the decree: “Thou 
cd the word of the Lord, 
ord hath rejected thee 
r king over Israel." 
ons are more practical. 
ian being a t every age 
mid take to heart the 
iamuel to Saul, because 
eart is the tendency to

Quality and Gpod Workmanship have 
ways been the builder s safest investn

Across from express office, 
H. A. Halverson, Prop.

6EDIJOOMAM.
IDO L5'0* . ------- .7 1* not only benaH rla l

** a  llv«ir tnHIcInp. Imt It «.xer- 
cIi p s  a  clpunalnir ami n l l m u l a t l n s  
In f lu rn r e  In th e  s tom ach a n d  b o w 
el*. Thrmitf li It* PXr«llt>nt c a 
th a r t i c  p ro p e r t ie s  hllloun Im p u r i 
ties  w hlcl have  In tc rfc r re i t  w ith  
h e a l th y  prncf**f* a rc  d r iv e n  out. 
T nk*  no IMLI.S while unlnic the  
riled lei rn-— th e  TONIC s a l  l t h a t  la needed.

T H E  TOST IB BMALL—T H E
b p i t  ia on e a t .

!:• m id l i s t  A nderion. S anfo rd .

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS .OWNING PROPERTY ON THIR
TEENTH STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE 

WEST TO FRENCH AVENUE.
Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave

ment on Thirteenth St. from Sanford Avc. west to French Avc. hna 
been completed nnd the completed work hn3 been finally accepted by 
the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the Final Estimate of the cost of paving Thir
teenth St. 21 feet in width from Sanford Avc. west to French Ave. with 
.•duct asphalt on a rock foundation:
Ih.lii ( u. yds. excavation Of1 lDc ................................................5 1932.10
Iklfu) Sta. yds. overhaul (fi) 1c ................................. ........ ..........  29.50
•1071 I.in. ft. concrete euib nnd gutter @ 75c .........................  d280.r>0

191 Un. ft. flush curb (» 30c «............... ....!................... x....  118.20
|>-I98 Sq. yds. 15" rock foundation @ Toe ...    1873.50
550" Sq. yds 2” sheet asphalt <y> 97c - -...................................  5337.91
3C02 Sq. ft. concrete alley iettfrnh 22c ,0(50.1),

9.0 ( u. yds. I’lnss II. concrete 0]) $23.00 ......................   220.80
2 Type A Inlets <n> $30.00 ...................... .........................  00.01)
3 Type R Inlets @  $27.00 ....................................................  81.00

1099 Lin. ft. 3" drain tile Gp $(15.00 Per M................ - .........  200.13
lid  Lin. ft. 12" storm sewer (R> $1.10.....................................  127.00

Extra Work ..................................... .....................................  19.97
Monument placed a t street intersection (J) .................. ..........  0.50
Laboratory Inspection of Materials ................................... . 211.05
Legal Expense, Advertising, etc., 2’* ..... ............................. .'M0.70
Engineering P,« . ...................... ..............................................  093.52

B tn u ) iN G  wThe Consumptive Taking six bottles and is not 
Mitisfled, money will be refunded promptly... A Remedy 
for Consumption, Athma, Hay Fever, Coughs. Colds, 
that Distressing Cough of Pneumonia, fCough of 
measles, Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Croup bron
chitis, Catarrh—A G reat Tonic and Doily Builder— 
Purely Vegetable. No Dope. 15*; Alcohol, as a sol
vent. Ar,k your druggist, He will ask his jobber. Send 
for Consumption, Asthma, Hay Fever, Coughs, Colds 
thoritics on treatment for Tuberculosis.

Cady-Parker ?4cdicine Co., Inc. • n
Waycross, Gn. ,;•«/•'*

3BnEaBC3Earanncnsaz"!nrK B»aEsnBa«naniiprc*H xaxiii
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FlE-ST FLOOD- PLA10
one appearance, nml begun well. *'e"' 
but in spite of cunstnnt advice I- 'fry 
from Samuel, he went wrong. An- *" hfe 
thority was too much for him; “ it word* 
went to hi* head,” a* the saying H’ eve 
gee*, and he proceeded to show (•s‘11* 
how easily a ruler can be corrupt-; Prld 
nl by power. often ,
_ After Saul had led the petfplc! disci pi 
in u successful campaign Samuel alway 
enlieil Israel together and had ' 
haul's selection confirmed by a
fluhttscite. •ThenManuel delivered
n'” Vonderfifl f ftrel-.ell ailtfid i. 
which ha* been a model for retir
ing officer?, although not all of 
(hem have been able to secure 
such u unanimous approval of 
their public service.

i he le.cum text deni* with an in
cident in their life of Saul which 
may mv m very trivial in the evei 
of critic*, but show* in a very em
phatic way how stern arc God's 
requirements.

Saul Disobeys God.
Saul waged war against the 

Amah kite*. He was told to fight 
against them until they were con
sumed. Instead of olieying the 
letter of the law, lie undertook to 
construe it according to lii.t own 
pulooses nnd plan*.

He saved King Agog, of th« 
Amalekites. it could not have been 
out of any sympathy for Agng; it 
may have been pride; he may have 
wanted to exhibit him in triumph 
to tho children of Israel chained 
in tho rear of n triumphal proves- ,Jr,e 
sinn. Saul also saved some of 
the spoil, sheep and oxen.

When Samuel carried to him the 
Lord's rebuke he reminded Saul 
of what God had done for him: •Nl 
"When thou wast littla in thine 
own sight, wast thou nut made tire u’m 
head of the tribes of Israel?" "> • 

Saul’s Hypocritical Excuse
He had boon lifted from nb- 

seurity to prominence. He bud H"o 
done nothing himself to win the !'.v 
great distinction that God liqd be- , 
stowed upon him, but im-.tead of u.': 
being content to do what ho’ was , 
told, he* did as man is quite prone "'■l 
to do—he substituted his • own . ... 
judgment for the judgment ot' hi.- r  -l 
lomnmndor.in-chief.

He did worse; ho attempted to • 
Justify him..cl I'. He even offered1 
a hypoeiitical exeiuc, raying that si. 
the people ti. >k of th '.1 spoil tjhtvp < i 
and oxe:i, tin chief of the thing* 
which sh'iuhl h.vc I cc i «lc-tr;yed, .•!„ 
to eadliln unto Jeltovaii. iTion • ii 
fellown a rebuke that stands out 1“ r‘,

B uild ing

C o n t r a c t o r

Office of R. C. HUNTER & BRO., Architect*.
(House A-110)

— AN ENGLISH TYPE COTTAGE —
Small and Economical

For the small family that seeks a home of distinction, this little English cottage should

COLD FACTS
WITHThat's what the Herald 

Want Ads nre—cold facts— 
about things that ara plan
ned for your good. They 
are plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
arc after in business, home 
or recreation.

Read these cold facts ev
ery day and soon it will 
strike you forcibly that 
there is something you arc 
missing. That is tho help 
the Herald Wants can af
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
things bv thu Herald Want 
Ad method and you will 
find them profitable, even 
}n the most trivial matters.

Turn the cold facts of the 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach all tho people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Hcruld of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it, or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

ror the smnll family that seeks a home of distinction, this little English cottage should receive 
consideration. Not only will it give a home of character but will prove an economical investment as well, 
for, it is designed to be built at low cost.

The sketch of the exterior gives yne a good idea as to how the house will appear when built, while 
the floor plans show the compact, economical layout that Is to bo doslrcd.

The walls are frame construction with stucco finish, the chimney is red brick, the roof is slate and 
thu timber work, etc., is stained.

One enters the house through a vestibule, on cither side of which are provided generous coat closets.
From the vestibule, one passes into the living room. The stairs start up from the living room and 

land in the center of the house at the second lloor, thus requiring but small hall space.
A single service entry serves the kitchen, refrigerator and cellar.
The kitchen is well arranged. The sink Is located directly beneath a window nnd has large cupboards 

on either side.
Two good bed rooms, a hath and plenty of closets complete the second floor plan.
Storage space is provided in the attic.

• uo" and one of the ino::t difficult 
(•*■ cultivate. • -*tSonw»'Mnc has 'sniil 
th.U when one beebme.i humble ho 
ruiv. tie on his guard lest lie he- 
ci'iue proud of Ids humility.

Temptation lo I’ride.
In proportion ns one nets in n 

representative capacity, und served 
in a large way, just in that pro- 
'portion is the temptation to pride 
increased.
. The Christian's strength it not 
n  himrclf; it comes from above 
"i answer to prayer; too often the 
source i* forgotten and one be
comes boastful of borrowed power, 
a* if it were his own.

Beginning with the conscious- 
n<. ■ of weaknes i that inspires po- 
tilions for strength one is apt to 
bjeomo forgetful and treat the 
gift* of the Heavenly Father ns if 
they came from and were a part 
ot himself. Obedience to God and 
to the heavenly vision is our duty 
ami should he our greatest pleas-

Wheelcss & Welsh Phone 472-W

Vulcanizing Shop
('or. Oak Avenue and Third Street For Resurfacing Old Roofs

East Half , Block 4, Tier 19.
North W est 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lo’s in WnndrufT’s  Suit-Division on easy terms. 
HOO acres, Flowing Well, Land Solid Hotly. Sub

divided In 5 acre lots. As whole or In lots. Easy terma. 
For Fire Insurance see u.s—30 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 12---------------------- Office Woodruff and Watson

Gcnuscn Latite Shingles can lie laid directly over a roof 
of old, worn out wooden shingles.

There is no need to rip off the crncked, twisted shingles. ’* \
Because of their distinctive design and the Key, Genaacifi 

Latite Shingles lock ns securely into plnce on top of old shlft^ 
glen as they do on n now, smooth roof surface. The doable butta. 
with their pleasing shadow line, conceal the irregularities W 
the surface.

The snving to the owner of the building is considerable, 
since the cost of labor is greatly reduced.

Leaving the old roof in plucc not only protects the Homs 
Trom storms which mny occur while the new roof is being ap
plied, hut it makes u warmer house in winter and a cooler houaa 
in aummer.

And last hut not least, you save considerable on your Flra 
Insurance as tho rnto on Genasco Latito Shingles is considera
bly less than on wooden shingles.

Exclusive A Rents for 
Tires and Tithes

A cellar extends under the entire house, nnd here
is provided the laundry, the space for heater, the coni bin and such.

In building this house the first floor level should he established two steps above the grade so the 
finished house will *et close to the ground ns shown in the sketch.

Coat about $0200.
Complete working plans nnd specifications of th is house mny be obtained for n nominal sum from the 

Building Editor. Rejer to house A-110.

To be borne by City 1 -•'t, (5120.60. 
To be borne by Adjacent iV.ipert 
Number of Feet frontage, .'57 72. 
Asscrsmcnt per foot frontage, $51

WILLIAMS, Engineer , 
Foot Final 

Frontage Assessment
Name

K. H. Trafford's Map, Sanford, Fla. 
Elizabeth B. Musson, Lot 1, lllk 15, Tc. I 
Wclnka Investment <‘o. Lot <5, ltik 15, Tr. -1 
Meiseh Realty Co. Lot 1, lilk 15, Tr. 5 ...
Mctrch Realty Co. Lot (’>, Blk 15, Tr. 5 ...
O. G. Roller, I-ot I, III); 15, Tr. (1 . ...___
(). G. Roller, Lot 1, Lllk 15, Tt  it .
Meiseh Really Co., Lot 1, lllk 15. Tr. 7 . . .
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot I. 151k 15, Tr. 7 ...
Meiseh Realty Co. Lot I, Blk 15, Tr. 8 . 
Atlantic Const Lino l(y. Co.

I teg. a t N AV. Cor. of Lot I. lllk 15, Tr. 
Thence S. Wly at right angle i to the cent 
line of the Sanford & Indian River It. 
now the A. (’. L. It. It. 50 ft., thence N. \\ 
pnrallel to sai l It. It. to the K. line 
French Avc., thence N. to the S. line 
Thirteenth St., thence K. to' Beginning 

M. I), liatchcll, Lot 5, lllk II, Tr. 1 ... 
C. F. Wight, E. 51 ft. Lot 10, lllk I I. Tr. 1 
Mrs. Kunnio II, Rohbins, W. (*.’» ft, l,ot 10,

BHItr Than m MmMatd NtiOr
1 1 X  E I) F E E D S 

SANFORD FEED
H{K AND

SUPPLY CO.

Are you Jiving in the Present Age taking advantage 
of the great gifts of Science—saving time through the 
use of—

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
—accomplishing more in life?
If not see us at once. Let us equip your home with 
these labor-saving, clean, attractive, up-to-the minute 
Appliances.

WHY? (Jet Prices From

100LBYN£Ie*«a'
\  ALGRAIN
\  H o s s n  f

\F E £ D /

105 Palmetto Avc. und

1113 Sanford Avc, PAY TWO PROFITS ON THE WIRING IN YOUR 
HOME. LET YOUR ELECTRICAL WORK SEPAR

ATE. COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.nes The House that gives
•I‘YOUR .MONEY BACK M 

ARE NOT SATISFIED."

MAKE YOUR LIVE STOCK NY DIVIDENDS
“COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SERVICE.”

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
CONTRACTOR AND DEALER 
FIXTURES AND APPLIANCESDcirc an 651* Crain Ration. Is th* moat tc* 

nomical. as well as the best balancm 
horse feed on th* market. 112 Magnolia Ave Phone 135Phone 113 Sanford,

..................... . 58.5 190.02
i, Lit 5, lllk J-l, Tr. ‘2 58.5 190.02
I 9, Blk H,/Tr. 2 .... 58.5 100.02

i/ 'l 10, Blk 11, Tr.‘2 ....  58.5 190.02
IILTr.^3 ....................*.... 117 380.04
lllk 1 If Tr. 3 ............    117 380.01

Ik 11, Tr. I ..............   117 GSO.Ut
.ot 10, Utk 11, Tr. 1 .........  117 5180.01
14, Tr. 5 ............................  117 380.04
UlkXl. Tr. 5 ..................  117 380.04
Bl|t*l 1,'Tr. 0 ..................  117 380.04

0, PJk M, Tr. 6 ...........   117 380.01
4 5, Blip 14, Tr. 7 ............. 117 5180.01
t 10, J ilt 14, Tr 7 ............  IT  580.04
: 14, Tf. R ,.....................  11 280.01
. Hlkl ^ T r . 8 ................    11. 380.04
1. ink 15, Tr. 1 .......',.......  i n  280.04
?. lllk 15. Tr. 1 ................  117 280.04
Ml Ulk t5, Tr. 2 ................  218 805.60
Ik 13, Tr. 3 ...................    117 380.04
Ik 45’, Tr. 3 ....................   117 380.04
going final assessments are payable without 
th, *f021, and from and aft r such date, raid 
IC Ptyp^Je only in ten equal annual installments 
unrtum on all deferred payments.
City Clerk, and the Seul of the City of Sun

day of February, A. 1). 1924.
>ir  I- R. PHILIPS, City Clork.

RAY BROTHERS
Pitone G1&

I Get (i% On My Saving’s Account 
WHERE?

............................................... ^^**^^***’*̂ *'*
The bathroom of today is the center of 
home health and comfort. No other part 

of the home possesses the charms pecu

liar to the ideally equipped bathroom.

•r r ’’, , r '' 11 ‘> ne*. *•( a t. ,  Dcfcnilaut*.
I •• I at w i IluyncM, aii | Davlil

” ■ '■'*' ! >. II llvtiik. unit If iluuil, to  
i*ll IM rl lm  • l . i im lng In * r » - > - u n d e r

‘" r -  ilr. Ili> n* n mi.I l»ri\lil \V 
1 h i ry. to  ill*, f o l lo w liu; i ld c r l l i r t l  
i.itul, ot- a n y  p a r t  o r  purei-l t lo-riof.  
m i ,  i. ly im r nml lo*lrur In ili<< i 'o n n -  
l '  " f  niltiolc, am t  Htttte of ri**r- 
I I i a n d  i|i *.rriliei| an Suutlnvi Ht 
i.ni.iit. i o f  Sou tl tw en t  <Jimri.*r i l i n i  
Nnrt l i i n t t  * j i» A »• t •• r. nm l I*hm fou r  
lu'ri-n In N o r th w m t  c o rn e r )  Hectlun 
II. T o w u n h ln  21. Houtli. I lnnau  21 
I.'uhi. .I 'ontululiMf T w ru iy v n ix  acres ,  
tiiori* <>r \v»*.

It n i ip e n r ln x  f ro m  th e  »n*,in Mil 
of e o m p l a ln t  llbot In thin e a u i -  
aau ln n t  you .  th a t  y ou  nml in ch  of 
you tlUVu o r  fliklttl to  have ronie 
In l r re n t  In nnd  tu  tin* land h ere in -  
lihovu d m c r lb v d  n n d  th a t  yn n r  
placet# o f  yealdence nr.- u n k n o w n ;  
t l i i ie fn rV .  y o u  l a t w r c tu e  l l u y n i i ,  
and. l iav li f  \V. t j u r ry .  If l lv lnu . und 
'If d e a d ,  all p u r i t e .  i ln tm ln K ' in te r -

FOR DEPENDABLE WORK THAT WILL GIVE 
LASTING SATISFACTION, CONSULT OUR CON
STRUCTION DEPARTMENT. WE ARE FULLY 
EQUIPPED TO HANDLE ALL YOUR NEEDS.

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH

THEY’ WILL PAY YOU 6 PER CENT,
F. W. PLEDGER, President

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

20!) Magnolia Avc, 
---- Phone 231------

INCORPORATEDG. E. McCALL, Map*p*

ii  a \JtesSUrnY. -, .- --

• 1 ■ ■■■ 1
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Daily Herald
_ ______ n t t f iTil* Itm M  PHeitaa

I Second Ctnae Matter, Oc- 
111, at the* roatofflce at 
erlda, under act of Oarch

COtfH* FfttMedi
U MAS, Y ltr-fm M n l 

—  M R O  ----- —

Phi i ts
IPTIOS RATES i
$7.00. Six Months IS.S0 
City by Carrier per 

edition IS Per
I T TWe*ky

IL su ticei Alt obituary 
da of thanks, resolutions 
of entertainments where S are made, will-be charged 

secular advertlalnc ratea.
I T R R  ASSOCIATED P H  ESS . Associated Press Is exclus- 
Itled to the use for repub* 
or £JI news dlapatches 
to It or not otherwise 

In this paper end also the published herein. All a t re-publication of special 
lias herein are alio reaerved.

(TURDAY, MARCH 1, 1924
THOUGHT FOR TODAY 

the Lord While He May 
Call Yc Upon Him 
Is Near.—Isaiah 55:0.

Ye

He

GIOTTO’S TOWER
ny lives, made beautiful 
■weet

{•devotion and by seif-re-
»t,

aurc is to run without 
iplaint

errands of the Parn-

of ua-the reverence 
n feet,

the nimbus which the 
paint

the shining forehead of 
u ln t .

In taeir completeness in- 
_ ete.

k Tuscan town t stand 
'a tower,
of Florence blossoming 

| Hone,—
a delight, and a desire,— 
'er’s perfect and centcn- 
flower,

the night of ages bloomed

Btlng still the glory of the

■— Henry W. Longfellow.

1C the booster 1 
-o-

“W ait, You May Lose.”
A prize of five hundred dollars was won a few days ago 

by a Brooklyn man who suggested the above slogan as n 
warning for railroad grade crossings. Twenty thousand j 
slogans were submitted in a contest that was conducted b y ' 
the American Railway Association in preparing for an ex
tensive campaign to reduce crossing accidents.

Safety first campaigns that have already been carried out 
have resulted in greatly reducing the number of accidents a t 
railroad crossings and the public is slowly but gradually 
coming to realize the folly of attempting to beat fast trains 
to the  crossings. None cap determine just how great the re
sults of campaigns of this character have been.

Few accidents arc in the unavoidable class. The automo
bile driver is generally taking a chance. He doesn’t take the 
time to stop, look or listen at railway crossings. He estimates 
that he can make the point a few seconds before the train, 
and doesn’t stop to realize what will happen should he fail to 
do so.

The new intensive campaign about to be inaugurated by 
the American Railway Association will without doubt accom
plish much toward bringing the matter to the attention of 
motorists again. By everlastingly harping on the subject it 
is possible thnt some of the foolish autoists will come to de
velop good sense and will cease taking chances with’ locomo
tives.

In addition to a campaign of education for the public the 
railroads should realize the importance of providing safe 
grade crossings or abolishing them entirely. Throughout 
Florida can be found many very dangerous points. At some 
places the automobile driver on making a sharp turn in the 
road immediately comes to a blind railroad grade crossing 
where the vision to the right; and left is entirely blocked. The 
railway association is doing good work in urging the people 
to be more careful, but perhaps a little improvement on some 
of the extremely dangerous crossings would niso be a great 
help in keeping doW® fatalities.

— ------- — <_>------------------

An “Unusual” Winter Season.

As Brisbane Sees It
About 1,000 Candidate*. 
Shrouds Out of Place.
New Arm for Baby.
Real Money in Ratals.

Copyright, ts!t

HOW MANY sturdy Americans 
willing to serve their country nro 
now planning to be President, do 
you suppose?

There was a general feeling that 
McAdoo had the Democratic noml- 
nutoin unless Ay Smith could get 
It away from him.

It seemed certain that Mr. Oool- 
idge had the Republican nomination 
by an overwhelming majority on 
the first ballot.

But a little oil makes a great 
difference in the political situation 
and now anybody has a right to 
hope.

Many an ambitious American is 
spending his dollars now, handing 
them to “political experts” in re
turn for presidential promises.

There are probably at the least 
one thousand “serious” candidates 
at this moment.

Every Day is Wash D ay For Some

MANY NEW names arc intro
duced into the interesting oil scan
dal and many new features.

Everything was breaking loo«e 
in Washington Wednesday, reputa
tions tumbled down, new names 
dragged into the light for which 
they are not at ail grateful. Never
theless. the gentlemen that gamble 

J in stocks did not take the advice 
of one of their leaders who told 
them to sell out “because our glo
rious industries’* couldn't survive 
if the Senate presumed to investi
gate them.

e da Sevigne said, "No 
a hero to his valet," but if 

perfectly sincere, he will be.

I famous "bobbed hair bandit"
' have it shaved in some fed-

nitentiary.— —~ o
ing frdm the number of telc- 

McLean must ltavo left a 
ir t  in“Wush;ngton when he 

to PalnVUeach.
-»■ o-----------

section of Florida visited 
thur Brisbane has been 

in that writer’s famous 
The visits of nuch men 

n  react to Florida’s benefit.wm « • l - i "|««* i * M| l*i Ml I1 »»»•*<■—* mi' Ta-* M  * V V"i* v
Bit your , own business, boost 

boost Seminole county, 
Florida, boost America, and 
you die, boost, no matter 

i you go.
-------- o--------

Detroit Free Press has u 
n called "Famous Love Let- 

Wo have daily been look- 
\ for something by Asa Candler, 

•o fa r have been disappointed. 
H  ■ ■ — ■ o ■ —

in Miami they are buying 
Under water and are glad to 
it. Fortunately, we in Sun- 
atill huve plenty of room on 

land.

Contrary to-Ihe opinion of some tourists this has been 
an "unusual” winter season in this section of Florida. As u 
rule visitors from other states smile when n Floridan makes 
a statement of this kind but the fact still remains. It has 
been an "unusual” season in that there have been so many 
cold days and so much rainy misty weather.

Old time settlers in this county say thnt in twenty 
years time, they have not experienced such a changeable 
winter. There have been cold days in other years but the 
cold weather did not extend over such a prolonged period 
of time. Rain generally holds off until June, according to 
those who should know, but this year it has been visiting 
Seminole county frequently.

Real Florida winters are much different from the one 
experienced this year. The Sanford section of the state 
prides itself in having delightful weather during the cold 
months when everything in other states is uncomfortable. 
The entire twelve months is ns n rule very pleasant with the 
winter months just a trifle cooler than those of the summer 
time. From all sections of the stnte reports are coming to 
the effect that this has been an extraordinary winter in that 
the weather has been so exceptionally "unusual.”

But while in Florida complaints are hoard because there 
are seme days when it is chilly the rest of the country is suf
fering from snow storms, blizzards, zero weather and is in 
fact frozen up and covered with snow and ice. People spend
ing the winter months in Florida sometimes fail to reulize 
how fine it is here as compared with what they would experi- 
SRK„WfiRUhey., ip, thpxQlilw„.wcUom. of ihe. cowitxy.ut -this. I

SOME WISE Wall Street men 
seem to think that n iiUie investi
gating won’t On any harm. All 
people, after nil, are interested in 
the government, nnd anything that 
stops wholesale looting nnd rob
bing of tho government, must in 
the long mn be good for all— 
even Wall Street speculators!

Contemporary Comments

* groat city for ad
vertising. One advertiser there 
buy# « whole page to print a card 
of thanks,—Tampa Tribune.

When you begin to think vour 
town seems "dead," It’s a slgn^hat 
you are not as, lively an you used 
to be.—Asheville Citizen. a

WUd horses In Canada sell for 
$5. Almost the price of Just a 
“horse’s neck” la New Yori-J. 
New York Tribunt.

A Tampa woman 'Bays those 
who think her husband is “hard 
boiled" ought to see him some 
nights when he comes home 
“scrambled.”—Clermont Press.

A politician has to get up pretty 
! oily In the morning to escape be- 
ing made the subject oi an im- ■ 
tigation these days.—Miami Her- 
aid.

Tho country is about as eager 
to hoar what Sinclair will have to 
say ns it was to read the pre.d- 
dent’s message. — Kansas City 
Kansan.

One of the latest novels is call
ed "The Safety Pin" und is said 
to fcc n thriller. The real safety 
pin however rarely becomes thrill
ing except when It Id entrusted with
unusual responsibilities and 
go.—Detroit Free Press.

with
lets

SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
BY A. S. PECK. I>- 1).

AT ANCIENT banquets, toward
tho end it was customary to c u r r y ________________________ _

S.ku1' ”roUml’ *“ TCmun\ KUC*|* | Ebcd-Melech Ik a “No-body” of.squudron were to enter tho home* ■ 
that all tho munching teeth would Scripture—bu.tcd in the very ! harbor to receive the shouts o n d lj
soon be grinning like tho teeth in j^^tha of Prophecy und thus is not cheers of victory from the people ■

well-known, naturally because of on the docks—the admiral forbade ■
- — 1------*—  his own son—the most likely one u

of all to accluim bis father’s glory ■ 
—to appear, ns ho said the parents , 9 
of the nation had lost by sacrifice 's

At any rate, the two leading 
candidates for tho Democratic 
nomination were born in the south 
—McAdoo a t Marietta, Ga., and
Underwood at Louisville, Ky._
Tampa Tribune.

Yes, Murphrce, too, nnd Jimmy 
Cox owns a newspaper and will 
evcntuully make his home in Flor
ida. Florida 1j getting them in 
from everywhere. Bryan and 
Parker are nlreaiiy ours—Ocala 
Banner.

M E r r a B H g i a

the skull. What effect it had wo 
don’t know. Some probably got 
indigestion; others said to them
selves: "If that’s the case 1 may 
us well eat and drink all 1 can 
now.”

MODERNS ARE more sensitive 
than those ancient bnndqueters. 
In Newark, New Jersey, John ii. 
Christman, undertaker, is ordered 
by the cuijrl nut to hung his 
shrouds to dry on the clothes line 
in his back yard. The neighbors 
said tho shrouds gave them the 
shivers.

the larger und greater characters 
and personalities of other Proph
ets, Saints and Angels. But yet, 
ns though u .small nnd common 
window-pane, beautiful and mar
velous vistas can be revealed; und 
in midst of darkness of tropic 
jungles, ruru orchids catch whne 
scattered beams of light, so 
through the small and Insignific
ant, the greater can uppoar.

Ebcd-Melech was n servant in 
tho retinue of the godless King. 
Zcdckiuh. By sheer pluck and 
work and perseverance, ho rose 
above the surrounding conditions. 
Similarly, the seeming purest of 
flowers, the wnter-lily raises its

t-r upnm < . iii . i i head above the mud, the slime of, .IT SEEMS impossible to make th(, |ake’s bottom. Even the inili- hardening mens sympathy.
death really free from unpleasant- vidual and despised Samaritan, in 

SWip.-WeiS Jn ey  in. WR WRUQIW, M tUv CQUIttUf. t t t  ,U1& * - v S & i In p«etr
'period -ofthit year.^Fioritta tfrtmtffalnfrtrttiarOfc* tHtffftlftWiet&i*' O' fuw 2fT S ic?t end
drops « few degrees but just think how unpleasant it is in 8t'nsi“ e* ut lt s htm* for tlu’ 
other states.

ie present high cost of gas- 
la probably due, to a certain 
it, to the desire of the oil 

tea for revenge upon the 
for the many present in

stigations.
■ o

It seems that almost every day

r l new inquiry is announced, 
wonder if there is us much 
• f t  and politics in these investi- 

[tions as there were ia the deals 
Ucb made the investigations | 

• e e s w r y .
-----------o-----------

'Every time Secretary Pearman 
the Sanford Chamber of Com- 

erce comes into the office und 
for “Oille," we think he is 

g  to incriminate our City 
r with the Teapot Domu
L

REPRESENTATIVES FROM MORE than one hundred 
church, social and civic organizations were in attendance at 
the second National Motion Picture Conference held in 
Washington, D. C-, on February 13 and M. At this confer
ence several resolutions were adopted.

One declared its deliberate conviction that the political, 
social and moral welfare of the world is seriously threatened . . . . .  .
by the motion picture industry by use of its vast publicity \\ ho I a “ mi / baU,c a t. cfucty 
and educational power to place itself above and in defiance tt baby tn
of nil legal control. It declared its opposition to the claim of 
the industry that it should be regulated only by laws appli
cable to the press and not to laws applicable to indecent 
amusements.

The conference also urged church and civic organiza
tions to demand strict supervlson and control of pictures 
aimed at corruption of the public morals.

priest
. . . . . .  Levitt*. Ebcd-Melech huil, how
imagination to take the plunge j t.ver, special favor at the King’*1 j

court. Wo remember n like in
stance in our own times of the

and realize that quick disintegru 
tion is better than slow decay. Be
sides, the enrth may need restored 
to its bosom, for fertility's sake, 
the bodies that havo been built 
out of earth’s products.

interesting stories of the faithful 
John Brown and his mistress—she 
who had gone down in history u:> 
the “God l^ueen,”—Victoria. Every 
■-rent crisi3 in life, seniingly, hiu 
its Devil; as every (dot, its villain.

too many of .their sons! True j 
Christian sympathy, feels, shares, 
bears 1

2: Now, Ebcd-Melech possessed 
sympathy akin to this.

Ruskin says, “People would in
stinctively care for others ns well 
as for themselves; if only they 
would imagine others.”

It was no menu act for that ob
scure man, Kbed-Mclcch, to come 
to Jeremiah's uid. Have you tried 
Kbcd-Mcleeh’s sympathy. Ruskin's 
imagination?

This great commercial nge is
T o o l -

often it ir. tnu Idea of being H 
“Paid." Carlyle with his char- ^  
actoruticmvs dul *.ed it> .“Cuah.S 
Conscionc6ncs:i.' But Jesus” great J 
teaching of practical sympathy b. " 
well-known: “Bear ye one an
other’s burdens." Of His own 
hearing, He said: “1 am among you 
as One that serveth."
“If the world seems cold to you 

Kindle fires to warm it.
Let their comfort hide from you 

Winters that deform it." 
Ebed-MeScch’s sympathy was not

COMPLETE EVIDENCE
That perplexing thought, “Did I Pay him?” will 

never bother you if you pay b y check. Your can
celled check is always complete evidence of payment.

We’ll be glad to handle your checking account. It 
is just one of the ways in which wc make transactions 
easier for our customers.

■
■
■■

■
■

\ F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  BA N K ■

8

THE FRENCH have invented a. So it was that political schemere j 
nietnl nrm. Fastened to the crib,

WANT CLEAN CANDIDATES
TAMPA TIMES

drink. That will interest many 
busy American mothers. Any 
American could make such an ami. 
The trouble is that the mechanical 
arm couldn’t put the nipple back 
into the baby’s mouth when the 
baby loses it, nor straighten out 
the nipple nml set it working 
again when it “goes flat” because 
the baby chews too hard.

had flung the great Jeremiah into 'Verdis are dwarfs in Gods world; 
a foul prison; and the King had J ****“]I® nrL‘
hen id of this nnd the King com- Sympathy
mnndcd Ebcd-Melech: “Take from th« ?  foughtfu l Gentfeicss.

resentativc Sears declares 
e will vote against tho bonu^ 
the method for raising the 
ry revenue is definitely 

,t lined. Apuaren iiy he is iiook- 
•per enougn to know that you 

t increase your disliurse- 
ta without Increasing your iu- 

unlcss you reduce your 
lua.

■ o->---------
„._en it comes to wars the Un- 
i States is always the gout. She 

all the dirty work, invariably 
pa her enemies, into n cocked 

and then ultrustienlly with- 
ra without any reparations or 
unities. Perhaps that is fol- 

ng in Ilia footsteps, but it does 
Be it a little hurd on the tax

A gathering of Democratic wom
en voters from seven states in 
Cleveland recently took nn inter
esting and important stand—a 
stand which is entirely npprov- 
uble. Inti which may startle and 
upset the calculations of the ma
chine politicians. The women

the condition that should a can
didate fall short of the necessary 
qualifications, failure to vote for 
the opposing candidate could not 
he regarded as breach of faith. In 
the debate, the women generally ; 1,JUS is not such a good plan after 
expressed themselves that they lull, since ridiculous money won’t 
will be satisfied only with candi- 1 |,uy anything from outside

WHEN THE Bolshevik Govern
ment started in Russia, it said it 
was going to make inonev ridicu
lous. It succeeded, beyond its 
wildest hopes.

Since then Bolshevism has dis
covered that making money ridicu*

have organized what they call a , dittos whoso records art beyond i , 
“school of Democracy." They are 1 reproach. tries,
conducting this school of theirs | Tho idea, carried into effect, | *'"*

coun-

IT. Brisbane comments on W. 
snnors’ recent purchase of a 
of Everglade land. He says: 

(it. Conners tells you that lie i:i 
h shipping many carloads of 

and other vegetables, 
ttuf- 12 a bushel for his 
sloes a t the farm. He raises 
W' crops evury year, and tell 

rao> with his usual earnestness, 
rerth quoting voib.-itim: " i’w

P empire. God may kill me, if J 
i V "

J tV ': — ------ n- — ■—
Sanford now boasts of another 

lubllcation. Tiiis time it is The 
lekfolay Herald published by Rob- 
rt L. Shipn. editor, Sidney A. 
Jarrawuy, business manager nnd 
todman J . Lehmann, secretary t 

1)4 troasurcr. The magazine con- 
I. Of sixteen pages well filled 
i advertising and news matter 
sterest to members of the De- 

jy  fraternity. It is printed by 
X K ittbew s Press of this city.

in tho form of nn assembly, nnd 
have adopted ii resolution declar
ing in substance thnt party lines 
should not act as a barrier to the 
election of tho best candidate for 
a political office.

It is u doctrine not likely to 
prove acceptable to the obi typj 
of politicians, those who would 
not conceive of any outside their 
own particular party being it fit 
candidate; but is nevertheless ir a 
doctrine which will have an ap
peal all its own. These women 
first of all make it plain that on 
general principles they believe in 
and are part of the party system 
of government. But they je t up 
qualifications.

They first insist upon all their 
party candidates being of the 
highest typo; and they then attach

and if these women are consistent 
they certainly can acconmlisli just 
that thing, as far as their own 
votes are concerned, is going to 
prove quite revolutionary in 
American politics. Even it not ac
quiesced in by party leaders, those 
same ieuders are quite likely to 
hold in regard the eon so pueii'es 
of their failure to present tli>- heat 
qualified candidates within th.’ir 
party.

And this of itself will hnv* an 
excellent influence upon public af
fairs, besides presenting an inter
esting departure from the old 
tim eidca that any candidate de
cided upon by leadets or managers 
is a quite good enough candidate, 
provided his political stripes are 
definitely marked.

ow dispatches say “Russians 
have real hard money eiinking in 
their pockets again for the first 
time."

The government issues silver 
coins, and is making gold coins. 
Real money and our kind of civil
ization seem to go together. Kill 
the money nnd civilisation suffers. 
A better civilization may be found 
sumo day, but the kind we have 
now culls for "hurd cash."

hence thirty men with thee nnd 
lake up Jeremiah out of the 
dungeon before he die.”

I. There l.s rn.o value nml 
beauty in sympathy.

There Is n spiritual, deep one
ness of fellow feeling in true 
Sympathy. It is morn than mere 
suffering in outward company. 
There may bo two h< rsea in ad
joining stalls; one dies, and tho 
ether goes on mflnch'ng its fod
der. Fir Walter .Scot!, in one of 
his great novels tells of Balfour 
of Hurley and his grua enemy, the 
Dutch antagonist: h»w even when 
caught in the swift current of th • 
river, carrying them on to their 
quick nnd sudden dentil, they

A COMMUNITY BUILDER 

E. P.' FORSTfell, Rrenidcnt B. F. WIIITNER, Cashier
■
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Ebcd-Melech went into the 
King's House nnd in the Treasury 
Chamber found whnt majority of 
people consider refuse—“rugs and 
worn-out garments."

There is a lesson here. For with 
these seemingly useless, worthless 
ir significant things, a rope wn.- 
niade and became the very agency 
for Jeremiah's escape. There is, 
of course, the lesson here, of the 
need for care of small things— 
Common things, ii used aright, 
will be blessed of God to accomp
lish great works. A little thing— 
“No good" in tno hand of one, be
comes “Everything" for someone

D ^ % D ^ I a E v e r y W a y
ore laying Better and Better— 

C o u l d  l i e n s  b u t  s p e a k .  

T f i a t ’s  w f t a k  t f i e y ’d  s a y .  

I f  f e d  e a e f i  d a y  

f ie f ie d  C om bw ay.

else.
Sir Walter Scott’s motto em 

the fire-place atwere found still gript in hands of blazoned over 
angry combat. Kunnusa of body! ,
can exist—suffering in each one’s j Aidmttiford is a good motto, not 
anguish .and still no t.ynipathy,— .alone for material things, but 
only antipathy of eoLi. Thus, on j spiritual especially; "Waste not; 
the third cm  s raised on the brow want not." 
of the holy hill of Call ary against :
the darkened horizon, the Im -t“A smile: n word: a touch

And each is easily given.

NEEL BUYS KISSIMMEE PAPER
PALATKA NEWS

TIIE STREET cars of New 
York carry two billion, live hun
dred und fifty-five million passen
gers in u year. The income in 
nickels troni that crowd amounts 
to more than u hundred million 
miliars a year. That would seepi 
a business big enough to justify 
the people going into it them
selves, especially as they havo to 
supply the cash to build subways 
that tho “private owners" sub

penitent Thief, vvns ro t in tune 
with the Infinite.

A benutiful story of tho exempli
fication of Christian Sympathy in 
nil its fineness in tc!d of the 
Japanese Admiral Togiv—whether 
a Christian himself or not, I do not 
know—-when afte r the close of tin* 
late Russo-Japanese War. Ilia flag
ship and the other ships of his

i Yet neither may win a soul from 
i sin
Or smooth the wuy to Heaven.

“A smile nmy lighten tho fulling 
heart

A word may soften pain's keenest 
smart,

A touch may lead us from sir. 
apnrt;

How ensily either is given!"

R e d  C o m b  f e e d s  4
— — ês/ê i
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED

Elm Avenue and Commercial Street---------------------- Rhone 01
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Sanford’s Forum

After having been in control o f: made upon him some four years scquently operate.
ago, when u candidate lor nomina 
tion to the state senate set upon 
him while on the public streets of 
the city und In attempt to balance 
some fancied grievance caused M.\ 
Harris to lose the sight of one eye

The Kissimmee Valley Gazette for 
u full quarter century \V. IS. Har
ris has sold his stock in the con
cern to II. A. Neel, formerly asso
ciated with “Bob” Holly in The 
Sanford Herald. The new owner 
will act us editor und business .by gouging the optic with ins fill- 
manager and will still hive with gor nail. During the intervening 
him A. G. Van Agnew, who has years the newspaper tnun has la- 
owned a half inUiCKt m the pub-1 bmed under u great dlitadvuntuge, 
lication for the past dozen years.' and the sale was made more es- 

Mr. Harris is well known (K.t.iu|ly because of this unfortun- 
throughout the southern portion | t occurrcnce. Mr. Harris* plans

Z f u m s A  " » • 2 x » s  ~ « *handicapped because of art assault j[ public.—Palnkta News.

Editor The Herald.
The public rends in yesterday’s 

Daily Hernid in bold headlines, 
vis: “Negro Taxi Drivers Are Told 
Not To Curry White Passengers 
In Future."

In the interest of law and order 
I venture to ask if a license, for 
any prescribed purpose, issued by garbage force 
authority of the City of Sanford infinitum? 
and under the supervision of 
Forrest Lake, mayor of Sanford,

does not carry an implied obliga
tion of personal protection, if noth
ing more?

And what may be expected 
next? Why not in like spirit 
warn colored barbers to discon
tinue their operations? The mail 
carriers to drop out und the city 

nnd so fortli ad

Respectfully yours,
C. II. LEFFLER.

THE “CYNOSURE”
TAMPA TRIBUNE

JACK DEMPSEY, champion 
lighter, is ia the hospiutl, recover
ing from u surgical operation.

To millions ot Americans that’s
more interesting than the fact thnt “Don’t bo too hard on those who j word is borrowed Greek. To guido 
the Belgian^ Cabinet is out; that| JShe’s tho cat’s.ankle,” ’ says ships into port, Greek marines used 
the British new ambassador 
arrived, and that some kind
arrangement fur Gemma repara 
tions has been completed—and 
more important than many other 
things.

that r>»y one a tne crus an me, says i amps into port, Greek marines used 
hna Prof. K. G. Lind, department of , to look at the Little Bear Constel'u- 

‘ English of Wittenberg Collage, i tion and locate Cynosure, which 
of Springfield, Ohio. means dog’s tail.

“Euppusc we say ‘She is tho cyn
osure of all eyes,' ’’ the professor 
explains.

“That may sound better, but that

"So there you are. ‘She’s the 
dog’s tail,’ which is no better than 
'She’s the cat’s ankle,’ or ‘the kit
ten's weow,’ ’’

How Business Depression Tests 

Good-will

M.nny n nianvfncturcr during me past two years 
has had an opportunity to measure as never before 
the real worth of his advertising investment.

He has seen his trade-marked line keep up in sulet 
and his uiindvcrtised goods shrink to a small frac 
tion of their former volume. Innumerable instances 
could be died.

Dealers can tell u similar story. The number of 
nukes carried of each item have shrunken to a very 
few—the host known and most frequently culled for. 
Dealers have changed their point of view; they no 
longer stock lightly with many In and j , but sub
stantially with u fey/.

Quick turnover is their only salvation in u de
pression nnd their real source of profit in a prosper
ous period.

Published by the Sanford Daily Herald in cooperation with Tho 

American Association of Advertising Agencies.
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WOMEN’S CLUB 
COLUMN

De: Office 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W
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Hour

Fast Action

Mrn. John Lconirdt. 
Attention of the board members 

In called to the .'act that Tuesday 
is tho regular board meeting day. 
The meeting will begin promptly 
a t 10 o dock. This business meet*
In* of the retiring board and will 
mark the close of the fiscal year.

JUNIOR (ilRIJt FRIENDLY 
SOCIETY

On Friday afternoon, February 
-members of the Juntor 

Oilli*‘Friendly Society enjoyed i . ~  
ploawhrtt^party at tho home 0f !Tho*e 
their associate, Mrs. W. Gwynn 
*r°x* I Flowers, Faye

circle has ever had. The next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Abercrombie on Union Ave
nue, the last Friday in March, 

present were

* A WORLD h u a t b ;;" SILVER TEA
Benefit of Episcopal chared

"FOLEY’S Cough Medicine Is a • Monday, Mar. 3rd, from 4

- i i - l  T Z iT S  *StS* 6-nl- lht1 S;iurling, Hart Vaughan, Hickson, Avenue, EvanaviJle. Ind. "Last '£ •  R ow on by  “WO «*rn*

-Mrs. W. W. Potter will 
.jn the members of the 
bon Bridge Club.
0—Childrens Story 
[Library a t 2 p. m.

-Mrs. Harry B. Lewis 
>>frtain a t bridge luncheon 
’ Valdez, the first of a se- 
noring Mrs. F. A. Mc- 
of Highland's Iowa and 

[Thomas Bentley of Toledo,

St. Agnes Guild will 
|,t 3 o’clock at the home of 

N. KobSon on Park Ave-

-Pipt* Organ Club will 
[with Mrs. Tom Moore ati 

nc on West Third Street,
p. m.

| the d a w n in g
ling till the day dawns,
. day dawns, 
own the river the ships 
il out so fine! 
iter dancing in the morn- 
, rhino, 
nd nil fresh and free with 
tith divine

day dawns, the day 
ktrns!

the while I hear this 
irk o' cloy
ope on, stumbling, through 
e darkness-wny, 
ling till the day dawns, tho 
jiy dawns.

tt will run to meet its 
Lavenlincss;
|inn will clasp me in its 

ong caress; 
will be delight and that 

jrill Ideas
[the day dawns, tho day
Jums!
[By Mary tScw&rt Cutting.

III. Nulty of Atlanta, was 
|the business visitors In 
| on Friday.

er Cook, of Atlanta, Ga., 
ling n short time in San- 
fmling to business, 'i

jpaz of Tampa spent the 
i Friday on n business mis- 

,id made his headquarters 
[Valdez.

nil Mrs. J. M. Mahoney 
Ire been the guests of Mrs. 
[McAllister this week, left 
■for their home in Hibernia.

qrntion*. ,
The-aftcrnoon passed all too 

quickly with music, games and 
happy chatter. Plano solos were

. . ~ r.----- | played by Phylis Smith, and Pearl
Wednesday, Mar. 5 is the gen- 1 Rohsbn. A group of flute sobs

era] business meeting and Imme- 1 wore played by Mrs. Fox, nccom-
diately niter tho rogulnr routine; panied by Mrs. E. I .  Burdick. A.
business will be held the * “  ' ----* «*

.  . i d , B , Mitchell, Camp, month ) w&3 down with a severe Friendly Society
i . , . y*H°w calendulas, blue KJiiott. Moffitt. and Miss Florence cold, and getting worse, I bought a ------------------ — —
Uia and lupins were used for dec- c  "  h ’ “ ' * ’bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND

pr,,r,(r’ [TAR COMPOUND, add the' nett
might was well and 0 . K." If you

bujdncss will be held the election* number of Jolly G. F. S. songs 
of officers for the coming year. It, were sung by every one present. 
Is well to call the attention of the 
members to the fact that no of
ficer is eligible to succeed herself 
after serving two years In the
same office except the treasurer. 
The officers to be elected are, 
president, second and third vice 
presidents and corresponding sec
retary.

I ■■ t | | u t  »*«•» n  i.s» u iiu  u* a n  /«»■
HOME-MADE cakes, rosetts, date j want a quick, reliable remedy for, 

sticks, mints, etc., to order, coughs, colds and hoarseness in- 
Phono 170-W ’ »l*t «P°» FOLEY’S HONEY AND

n° ’___________  TAR COMPOUND. It aas all tho
i curatlva qualities of pine tar and 

r —----- .-------: '.cji ; honey. Sold everywhere. '  ,

Mah-Jong
Is Taking the Country By 

Storm

v

1%h

try/-.-

H i S

The Literature Department at a 
most interesting meeting Wetlnas- 
day, Feb. 27 finished the last two 
acts in the nlay "Abraham Lin
coln." _ This has been one of the 
most interesting plnys read dur
ing the year and has caused among 
the club members considerable dis
cussion.

Wednesday, Mnr. 12 will be the 
nnnual business meeting of the. 
Literature Department. This has 
been a moat successful year from 
every standpoint and Mrs. Martin 
in two years has succeeded In 
building up a very strong depart
ment. The oflicers l.» be elected 
ut this meeting are chairman; 

vice chairman; secretary-treasur
er; membership committee; finance 
chairman and program committee 
ihairmnn.

im
■m

nankins
tables of bridge. The extra fur-

for 20

A short time ago Irene Dunne was an understudy for Peggy Wood 
In a Broadway show. This season she appears in a current success in 
the prinin donna role especially written for her. Few have that honor 
a t her nge.

MESDAMES IIEEREN AND FERN DAY AT SOUTH SIDE
MF1SCH ENTERTAIN AT 
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY. 

One of the loveliest of the many 
prc-Lenten parties given, was that 
of Friday nfternoon when Mrs. 
Harry lleeren and Mrs. Joint

PRIMARY SCHOOL.
Fern 'day was observed nt the 

South Side Primary School Fri
day afternoon by the Parent* 
Teachers’ Association and l.'ic 
children attending the school. For

|iVulter Torhuno of Hack
s’. J., is the charming guest 

|iiitert| Mrs. F. F. Dutton 
ne Un Mngnolia Avenue.

jiartin of Orlando, formor- 
city spent the day here 
calling on old friends 

mling to business. 1

id Mrs. Jamoa iWwrPxty- 
[Chicago, 111., arrived in 

Friday for an extended

land Mrs. Ed Wctzler of 
i»r. Ohio, who are spending 
«r in this state nrrived in 
Friday for a short stay,

[Garner and Miss Florence 
| of Ozark, Ala., are in tho 
i » brief stay and are stop- 
I the Valdez.
ind Mrs. James May of 
ter. Tenn., were .among 

inis in Sanford Friday and 
pping nt the Valdez for an
te stay.

George Rice and Mrs. Rny- 
iey motored to Orlando 
iy where they spent the 
«y were accompanied home 
former’s sister, who will 

otne time here.

(id Mrs. George Knight and 
fcrs patients, Mr. and .Mrs. 
ten „f Newark, N. J.. re
born- Friday evening from 
•Here they spent the past

John Rugheimer anil
, Miss Carrie Rugheimer 

rlesu.n, S. C., ure the 
guests of Mrs. E. G. 

4 her home on Myrtle Ave-

Miisrh entertained nt bridge a t weeks the little folks have been 
the Woman’s Club house. caring for their ferns at home

Glaltra ennderinna bougnnvilla, looking forward to the planting 
buuhiniu and sweet peas in lnven-; time. The Hoy Scouts assisted by 
tier pink, mauve and gray were preparing the ground several days 
artistically used for this beautiful before.
party. Festoons of feathery a s - . It was nn impressive sight as 
pnrngus ferns interspersed with the children nt 2 o'clock mnrchcJ 
fougluvillas were suspended from;out by grades in front of the 
the balconies, over mantels, win-1 building, each child bearing ferns 
dows and nrches. The long mantel' forming n moving line of plnnts. 
was covered with asparagus ferns,' The fern bearers then gave a short 
and nt cither oml were green bas- but appropriate program prelim- 
kets filled with pink and mauve ■ Inary to the fern planting, 
sweet peas. On the, stage, .pilver J Jhy first 'jjvorrtt «»C Attierlcq, was 
baskets and hand-painted vases ■ sung lustily by all these young 
filled with pink radiance roses and patriots, while the second verse 
bauhinius were used to advantage. 1 being a prayer verse was sung 
The lights were indeed artistic, the softly ami reverently, 
shades being petal shaped of la- ] A group from the opportunity 
vendar tied with pink satin rib- 1 room gave the following recitu- 
bons and clusters of pink sweet tion: 
pens. In the reception hall, large; Our Town,
bowls of lavender thirties were ef- If you want to live in the kind of
fee lively used. The color scheme * of a town
was carried out in every detail l ike the kind of a town you like, 
and later in the refreshments. j You needn’t slip your clothes in a 

Mrs. lleeren, uttired in grey; grip, 
crepe embroidered in .silver, and And start on a long, long hike—
with corsage of pink and mauve You'll only find what you left bc-
sweet pens, and Airs. Meisch, i hind,
gowned in black Spanish lace over, For there's nothing that’s really

Those wishing to rent the club 
house for parties will please tele
phone Mrs. A. M. Phillips, tele
phone No. 308-W. The club now 
has complete equipment including 

tlios and nan’ ‘
/h

nishlngs for the dressing rooms 
has heon bought. Every day in 
every way the house committee 
is making tho club house complet
er.

The members representing the i 
Hanfotd Woman's Club at the 
County Federation meeting at 
Ldhgwood were Mrs. R. E, Tolar, 
president and Mrs. W. L. Henley, 
delegate. One of the moat inter
esting things reported by the pres
ident to the Federation from tho 
Woman’s Club was the fact that 
Sanford uhd been made a bird 
sanctutary, making iSanford the 
second town in the county to be
come a sanctuary.

The Floridu Audubon Society 
will hold its unnuul meeting Mar. 
l ‘J-20 at Melbourne, Fla. At the 
"Sting Bird Luncheon,'' Mrs. E. M. 
Galloway will be one of the speak
ers to give n five minute bird talk. 
Mrs. W. F. Hhiekmnn will net as 
toastmistress. There are -1(1 bird 
snnetunries in the state of Florida, 
Altamonte und Sanford making the 
forty-fifth nnd sixth.

.. . ---- prcsc....
The prize winners for the games 

were Ftercy May Ridlcn. Trixie 
Franklin. The guest prize iwas 
awarded Mrs. E. L. Burdick.- The t 
prizes were dainty lingerla pins. ‘

Tho girls must have been busy * 
with their "Hatchets" as a neat 
sum was deposited in the basket 
to start the church gift fund. •

Delicious sandwiches, assorted 
enkes nnd lemonade were served 
for refreshments.
During Lent, the "Juniors" will 
devote most of their meeting time 
to sewing for their "Kitchen Lino" 
sale which they expect to hold 
after Ea:;ter for the church gift 
fund.

Those present Friday were 
ohyI " ®mith« Trixie Franklin,; 
Pearl Robson, Margaret Edwards, 
Hcmio ta Edwards, Gladys Kep- 
pler.Picrcy May Ridlcn, Marjo- 
l’*e Hoskins .Katherine Morrison, 
Nancy White, Athalone Prcvnti, 
Mrs. E. L. Burdick, Mrs. Gwynn 
Fox, and Hnrl Fox.

CIRCLE NO. i  MEETS
Friday nfternoon the members 

of Circle No. 1, of the Methodist 
Church mot at the home of Mrs. 
E. A. Moffitt for the monthly bus
iness meeting. The meeting was 
opened by the Scripture rending 
by Mrs, F. R. Mitchell, pentence 
prayers followed by the song, "Am 
I a Soldier of the Cross." After 
tho devotional services, tho meet
ing whs opened for discussion. 
Several topics were discussed, then 
the nfternoon was turned over to 
th*» hostess, who served delicious 
refreshments of hot rolls creamed 
oysters, pickles, olives, cake and 
coffee. The social hour wits one 
of the most enjoyable hours the I

-nmplnints began flowing into the 
county engineer’s office, by phone 
anil In person, the “in person" be
ing irnte women, Within an hour 
a man was sent out to knock down i 
the offensive postors, but some
one had "beaten him to it"—they 
were already down.

A political placard has no more 
chance along the highways of 
Flotilla than n snowball in Key 
West. The politician who uses 
the trees and posts to advance his 
candidacy had better think twice 
before he does so—for the woman 
vote is u strong one nnd 20,000 
Florida women have practically 
banded together to boycott tiiose 
things exploited by desecrating; 
highways—nnd they probably will I 
consider a candidate a "thing."

NOT REALLY 
LOST

No article of vale* is 
really lost until after The 
Herald Wants have been 
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful owner.

Pocketbooks, jewelry, ap
parel, personal possessions, 
things of Intrinsic value 

. ’ and others that are prized 
because of their association, 
ore often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Wantr,

Herald Wants are the 
first thing to consult when 
something of value is lost 
or found.

Herald Wants bring los
ers and. finders together.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phono it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

FOUNTAIN INN
Eustis, Florida * *

Is now open and the management 
takes pleasure in extending to the 
Sanford public and winter visitors 
n most cordial invitation to visit 
the Inn nnd partake of its hospi
tality. The Inn is delightfully lo
cated and offers to Us guests every 
comfort and enjoyment. Tha 
cuisine nnd dining room service are 
maintained at the same high de
gree of excellence that permeates 

1 tho entire establishment. „
telephone 124 Eustis.

Mt. Dora—New road under rou
st i :ction through Bolteaux Es-

A' complete xst " In  
hrlKht colors. 144 tlle». 114 counter*. * rack*. S 
•llco. look of rules.anil 
nwriictlnns: nn> one

lo o m  the  g a m e  In u n  
mlliutps. It's ~Ve
ctnntlnxv
U v e l io  
reeipt 
25c t « m .

ry 7 f l« -  
AII In  a t t r a r - n

x.*rnLnr«D aJ<l on 
of 11.00 fcJTliiiiTii

TABLE COVERS 
$

tate opening 
t section. '

tip new residential

V ery  Attractive Ttfarh 
Asia" n Mali- Jo t i i i  TnM i 
t 'o v r r .  with c o lo re d  Urn- 
iron iiiitlmm adjustahli*  
to  an y  «liH rn r i l  tatilr;
IS - rntin.er |»’ck*,t-,v 
A trlh lm r colored stitch'**! 
editi'H. E x tra o rd in a ry  
value Special p r ic e ... .

I'ntiR iVAiio.v o yri:iti 
W e will si n j  p re p a id  one com- 
i; la te  Mah-.lomt se t  and la id *  
e 'pver us iV*-rllieil n loiv- o n  re-  
relpt uf I2.50,
Chlaa-Atnerlcan Importing Co. 
I l l  West G3th St. New York

il

Hi 44

•111*

Spring Samples—New Styles
ALL WOOL, Stills  tailored to measure—$2.1.00.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
303 East 2nd Street. Between Tulmetto and Sanford Avr.

/AH'members of all department!' 
are urged to attend the annual 
meeting. Thin is open to every 
club member but not to visitors.

new.
It’s a knock at yourself when you 

knock your town.
satin, received tha guests upon ar
rival. They were shown to their 
places by Mrs. Edmund Meisch,
who wore it smart frock of brown No it isn’t your town—its you. 
and tan embroidered crepe with
hat of brown miiam and tulle. Real towns are not made by men 

The place cards were fascinat- J afraid
ing designs of old fashioned girls * I est somebody else gets ahead, 
dressed in lavender and pink. The If everyone works and nobody

nvnndcr and pink.
The ufternoon passed

with
nil too

yono 
sni iks

You enn raise a town from the 
dead.

quickly in the spirited game of And if while you make your per-
brldgc, und when scores were sonal stake,

of prominent people 
•mpa who are touring the 
hived in Sanford on Fri- 

registered at the Mon- 
tne party includes Mr. und 
Rolf, Mrs. Fred Wolf, and 
Hr.'. T. L. Leiman.

FASHIONED TACKY 
PARTY.

"rial given Friday evening 
• Hero's circle of the Prcs- 
> Church a t thu home of 
Jh(*i| I.iljti , was quite a 
•nd was indeed a most en- 
•ffair.
ijzduus Liljn home was 
J into an old fashioned 
*>th quantities of sweet 

and calendulas *to- 
•uh potted plants.
1 * number of old fashioned 
**rv played, the feature of 
5|ng being the old faahion- 

contest, the contestants 
Hisi Idu Gray, Mrs. H.

Miss Virginia Smith, 
jdc*. Mrs. Mcro, Miss 

Mrs. Lilja. The judges 
i T. Woodruff and H. R. 

wn.) awarded tho prize 
“cq costume to Miss Ida 

py.
1 the evening a program 
kshioned music was ren- 
iIrs- Robert Glenn and 

•her,ip gave a number of 
, ■ i’iano solos were ren- 
'Urmen Guthrie and Pearl 

Miss Geraldine Muriel 
■Wightful group of reud-
h to

counted the prize for top score, a Your nuighbor can make his too, 
framed picture. "Mona I.isn," wns Your town will be what you want 
won by Mra. llart Peterson of tu see.
Jamestown, X. Y., second prize, u No it isn’t your town—its you. _ 
Dutch sliver vase, went to Miss J  The fotuLh gradu then sang with 
Gertrude Jordon. The consolation much zest: 
prize, Florida pottery bowl, was | The Song of Sanford
awarded Airs. Charles Ludwig. i This land of ours is full of towns, 

After the awarding of the prize. Towns both great and small; 
the tables were laid with dainty Hot when it comes to praising 
covers and centered with crystal i them,
vases of pink and lavender sweet Why Sanford bents them all. 
peas tied with satin ribbons ofj Chorus:
the same shades. Refreshments 11 am proud of Sanford, 
of brick i ream in pink and laven- Is Sanford proud of m e. 
tier, individual cakes iced in pink What she needs is citizens 
und embossed In violets, pink and Trained in loyalty, 
lavender bon bona, and coffee When we work, when we play 
were served by Misses Marie With our fellow men,
Buezing, * Mnigaiet Ingiebrecht, i Good citizens we will be, 
and Bessie Dinner Mr.;. Edmund Then I'll be proud,
Meisch and Airs. M. Minarik, Miss: He proud of my home town 
Ruba Williams, Mrs. Endor Cur-1 And ill make her proud of me.

Florida Federation of Woman's 
Clubs.

Haines City. Florida,
Feb. 20, 1924.

My dear Madam President:
1 know your club realizes beau

ty is an asset, also that beauty is 
preserved by eliminating tho un
sightly. So I am asking your co
operation In a campaign to din- 
courage candidates for political of
fices from tacking up cards nnd 
signs on fences, telephone pole3, 
trees and so forth.

Enclosed you will find a splen
did editorial from Tampa Morn
ing Tribune on this subject. Will 
you please have this editorial pub
lished in your local papers, and 
will you ask all candidates in your 
community to refrain front mar
ring the scenery by tacking up 
campaign signs ?

With all best wishes to you and 
your club.

Most cordially,
(Mrs. Jack) Margaret Pryor, 

Chuirman, State Beautification, 
Committee, Florida Federation 
of Woman’s Clubs.

A  City of Progress
* 1 ** r _ *. a..

To plan—Inaugurate and execute the Intensive development neccsanry to the building of a modern city and 
resort of the better class—is n far greater undertaking than the development of an ordinary sub-division of 
a few hundred acres.
To clear the land—grade and construct 30 miles of paved streets—more than 25 miles of cement sidewalks 
and curbing—lay 21 miles of witter pipe—erect 621 light poles and string 30 miles of electrical wire—put up 
and equip 150 cement light standards each carrying 5 lights—and all in a little over two years—is a huge 
contract—hut it has been successfully accomplished nt

HOLLYWOOD

lette and Mrr. C. R. Kinky. I
from the 

theThe affair was of exceptional After this a group 
enjoyment to the guests, there be- first and second grades gave 
ing twenty-three tables of players, following recitation, 
and the exqusite taste of these • lanting ime.
two charming hosteshes being re- Spade in hand, our 
llected in every detail. plam.eo,

Among the out of town guests( For this fern day. this glud day. 
were Misses Marie Beuzing, M ar- These plants will grow, we surely
garet Ingiebrecht and Bessie Lan- , 0°.w' , , u ,uncr of Seucausus, N. J., Mrs. Kirk And add to our school both gro.e 

........................  and beauty

Wasting Money
This year, the candidate for of

fice who sticks his name und pic
ture on posts nnd trees along the 
highways is going to feel the dis- 
plcusuie of the general public. The 
candidate who resorts to placards 
to announce his candidacy and ( 
show his name and features had 
just us well go home and go to 
bed. He will be defeated the mo- 
mtnt he start' tacking his cards 
along the highways.

Recently a county fair manager 
dccorntcd a fine forest on the 
highway between Mount Dora and 
Eusth with thi'er foot banners 
held in place by two lcth3. They 
hadn’t been u,» kO minutes before

of Steubenville, Ohio, Mrs. J. A. 
Kcough of Orlando, Mrs. Arthur 
Redpath of Orlando, Mra. W. A. 
Read of Bloomington, HI., Mis. 
laiuise Robinson of Chicago, Mra. 
Mae Christian of Chicago, Mrs.

If wo but see and do our duty.
Then the following original res

olutions from the fourth graders 
was read by Lois Shelly:

Whereas, the Paicnt-Teaehcra'
Flnnmrsn of Pulaski Va Mrs! Association has planned n fern 
George Morris1 of f c o h " mM A.;day to help us make our grounds
B. Peterson of Jamestown, N. A •.  ̂* . . . f _
« " •  * * «  «*;>«•* of _Atlan*». | We » » !> «  to

Wc resolve to keep the dead

cuelusion of the pro- 
hti *tesse3 served old-1 

bread, sand- j" ginger 
Pickles, and coffee.

Mrs. Perry Jernigati of Clermont, 1 c*wlv
Mrs. Roland Read, and Mrs. Endor the ferns.
Curie tt of Geneva, Mrs. Chibelle \\e fcaoh* 
of Crown Point. Ind., Mrs. Walter "« [>»-' " lots

DINNER PARTY I We 'resolve to keep the grass
Max Stewart was the genial host l away flom the ferns, and to take

at a dinner Friday es^H I perfect fart* of them.Putnam Inn, DeLand, his guei.a * . . .. ,
Mias Isabelle Tate, Mr. and Mrs. | The third grade tollowed with
Tate of High Point, N. C. « coeg addressed to the Great

Gardener asking for sunshine nnd 
rain to make these* plants grow.

Each grade bearing their ferns 
i nthenr arms then marched off 
to the plot under their room win
dow where they planted them 
while singing:
Deep in the* earth today 

Safely thy roots wc lay,
Ferns ef our love;
Grow thou nnd flourish long;
Ever our grateful song 
Shall its glad notes prolong 

To God above.
Mrs. Nickle, Mrs. Earl and her 

committee are doing a big work 
in helping to benutily these school 
grounds nnd in various other ways 
to improve conditions.

Martha May was at this time 
presented with a book ns a prize 
for her composition printed in the 
Herald of this week. Before pre- i 
sentin^ the prize Mrs. Earl read 
the composition to the children.

In all It was u most appropriate 
pnd interesting program and was 
much enjoyed by the interested 
friends and patrons present. The 
memory of the occasion will linger 
lung with the children und help to 
make better citizens of each and 
every one.

r;» &

• ■.*1
■
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NEW SHIPMENT

D R E S S E S
Received This 
A t Earthquake Prices

C h u r c h w e l l s ’

•rw*- « «

BY-THE-SEA

This was only made possible because the complete construction of all pub
lic utilities and features has been done by the HOLLYWOOD LAND AND 
WATER COMPANY—under the direction of skilled engineers.

Nothing is let out under contract—but is done by the company in order 
that the work will be both right and permanent. : *

The company owns $150,000 worth of machinery and equipment for doing 
this work that is developing IIOLLYWOOD-BY-THE-SEA into one of the 
great cities of this famous resort section.

To the thousands of visitors and residents of this section a cordial invita
tion is extended to visit this new modern city.

FREE sightseeing trips are now made twice a week from Sanford to 
HOLLYWOOD-BY-TIIE-SEA—Full information including special rates 
at the HOLLYWOOD HOTEL will be furnished on receipt of signed coupon.

HOMESEEKERS REALTY CO.
Agents for

HOLLYWOOD LAND AND 

WATER COMPANY

J. W. YOUNG, President j j j
MRS. J. B. CALDER, Local Mgr.
Valdez Hotel,
Sanford, Florida
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’GATOR FOOTBALL 
PLAYERS RECEIVE 

‘LETTERSTUESDAY
W ren Grid Warrior*, Member* 

of Florida’s Greatest Team, 
Receive Coveted *‘KV’

First View of Giant Camp

* GAINESVILLE. Mnr.l.—Fifteen 
members of Floridn University’s 
famous “Fighting ’Gators of 192."'’ 
wore signally honored Tuesday at 
chapel when awarded nmgnlficcrt 
blue sweaters bearing big eight- 
inch orange letters. President A. 
A. Murphree presented each player 
with the coveted honor, and no 
happier hearts were to be found 
than those of the stnlwnrt young 
gentlemen of the gridiron when 
they proudly displayed the gleam- 

, . ing "F" to a near thousnud wildly 
\ 1 ‘ cheering ’Gator students.

Floridn University and her won-' 
| derful football combination was 
u..ihc . subject of tremendous com
_merit throughout l)ixiu during the

V-i recent fall months when th<* 
Orange nnd Ulue was sweeping 

I gallantly to a most envious posi- 
i tion in Southern bootball circle--.
| I t  was a great team that Van Fleet 
! was directing last fall, and every 
!' one of the 15 players who are ju*t 

if'H recipients of the fine honor bc- 
• stowed upon them, can feel that 
" “they were fighting cleanly and for 
,•* n cause of the greatest “11” ever 

procured in ’Gatorland. Each man 
Inrt season was conspicuous with 

‘ Mm individual play.
I)r. Murphrco made brief per- 

» sonal remark* to each man on 
1 ^issuing the sweaters. Captain-1 

S  ’elect Ark Newton made a short 
talk in pinch he thanked the

(  < 3 c e ,  e v e f t a T T ^  'fb o ’& a - .M o 'r y  l o o k i n g , »
B IT . M / e t t .  W O 'd is  KINO Of*
O oANT  TO © O  Mi<THTV <3«*J©fKJL .•► T H C te 'S  »  AN 
A n » ru c  c o t  o r  s i c k w o s s , c s o t m a  a r o u n i i ,

O NLY. CAST* N IQ hT

O O *  BLOCK -

■RAYB8 HAVE ARRIVE!*

8T. PETERSBURG, Mar.
The advance guard of tha Boston 
Braves, headed by Emil Fueha,' 
vice-president of the club, and 
Manager Bancroft, has arrived 
here and begun spring training. 
Other members of the team aro 
expected Mar. 10, and will be ac
companied by Christy Mathewsoii 
Included In the first arrivals were 
Batchelder, Cooney, Marquard and 
Kemp, left-handed pitchers; Ben
ton, Barnes, Genewich, Latsin 
Lucas. MeNamanr and Stralter, 
right-hand pitchers; - Cousineau,

coaches and scouts. Several news
papermen representing Beaton 
paiiers, also were In the poitjr ,

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ s i * ’* *
Tampa—Plana being made for 

erection of $400,000 theater and 
office building.

COIN1E8TONE TO BE LAID ,

MAYPORT, Mar. 1.—The coy- 
neratone of the Jean Ribault monu
ment will Mi laid here next Mon
day. afternoon under the auaptees 
of the Daughers of the American 
Revolution/- The monument is be
ing erected by that organisation 
to, commemorate the landing of tha 
French explorer at this’ place on 
May 1, 1562, he being the first

l w r « u h U o ^ fM  
soiL

V «^-P U »s com pute
strbctlon bf nsw offk*

P H O N E
148
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a i c k w e s s  ISN 'T TH e. ONLY. TH/A1Q T H A T 'S ' 
<SOIN<» A R f tJ N D '.  OCCASf OfsJACt—V f  Ll N 6 6 T  
A  c z k a v g  Y A R O  APV A AIC<= A<5e>NT, a » o * 
IvUCM X V o  \  a v D O e N L Y 'F e e C A A C L  ,M Y  
S T R e N C T H -O o M lN Q . ’B A C K ! ' *  HAy V NOT 
0«2. LoG K lN C St ^ ^ L C ^ B O T a - lV A 'lH f e o T T l I V C a l
B e T T  e  R. i ®  &  T T S  R . , i 'J j  ‘ *

of
Here is the first view, tuken from airplnnc, showing training camp 

the New York Giants a t Sarasota, Fla.

MERCER QUINT COACH IS DEAD  
I S  WINNER 0  F BUT HIS STROKE

i port, concluding his remnrks with j CAGE TOURNEY STILL REMAINS
. 1 u prediction that the 1921 machine _____  _____j i* pro

, would oven be greater than the Ia:4 
• ..team. Thunderous applause greeted 
I each player, and cheers were given 

for retiring Captain Robins<n, 
I Captain Newton, and Stewart 
I Pomeroy, who have seen four aea- 
•— wins’ service with the Orange and 
- -Blue.

Winthrop Robinson, all-Southern 
tackle; "Ark" Newton, all-Soutl- 

| ern halfback; E. M. Goldstein, nil- 
1 Southern guard; Dick Brown, 

£ d g ar Jones, “ ilorse" Smith, Sum 
Cornwall, "Spec” Lighlscy, Jo-* 
Herrin, Stewart Pomeroy, “Hid" 
Middlekauff, "Cy" 'iVilliains, Jack 
Matthews, Lawrence Case, John A. 
Murphree nnd Manager Evans

Baptists Defeat Centre College 
Ton in in Fast Game by Close 

Score of 22 to 20

MACON, (hi., Mar. I.—Mercer 
became the first hu.'d.ethnll chain-

Hiram Conibear, Who Never Pulled 
An Oar, Contriubtes Stroke 

That Big Colleges Adopt
ll» Thr A .-n r ln lc il

SEATTLE, Wash., Mar. 1.—

’■T

THE EYES
OF ALL SANFnLSanforfi Dallr H.rnid

a n t -a d  r a t e s
is : Cash in Advance

YOUR TELEPHONE IS A HERALD WANT AD SERVICE STATION
^ ^ ^ J ^ D - LN-CONVENIENCES b y  t e l e p h o n i n g  y o u r  w a n t  a d s  d i r e c t  t o  t h e  h e r a l d

PHONE
148

Turn to the
g W *  The« y  bacauie Sanford*, 
opportunities are 3 j?  
J j^ ou ad  luted on

No matter

JR"* Ad at The Her 
ftco- Phone ue to ih 
It  or phone It to the 
Ad Department,

PHONE 148

i rW« carry tha beat in Smarting Goods at all times.
not have w t a f y W  want we will get it. 

THR SPORTSMAN STORK

S A N F O R D  C Y C L E  CO.

Babe Ruth Suffers I Chicago White Sox
Slump In His Golf

pion of the Southern Intorcollegi- From racing with bicycles, and not 
ate Achbtie Association when i t ! with boats, came a rowing prin- 
defeated Centre College of Dan- eiple that is to permeate the prnc- 
ville, Ky., 22 to 20, in the finals lice of the crews that uphold next 
of the association tournament here summer the fame of Yale and

•" were awarded the “F” and sweat-; 3,500 fans.

fhurrdny night. The individual 
brilliance of “Consuello” Smith, 
forward, and George Harmon, ru.i- 
idng1 guard, and superior team I tutions will be 
work of the Mercer team enabled trained 
the champions to 
home town crowd

Harvard and the Universities of 
Washington and California.

The crews of these four
will be partly or entirely' r
by graduates of a system i V. ,

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Mur. 1.— 
Babe Ruth, who finished two points 
above the medal score in the 
<iun!ifying round of. the annual 
spring tournament at the Hot 
Springs Golf and Country Club 
here Thursday, showed a reversal 
of form Friday, ami wn3 eliminated 
in the first round of match play,

!„„ti.I- l,P. by S. ReifcU of Chicago, 
who finished nine stroke behind

era.
i

Willie Kamm Real 
Comer,Kid Gleason 

-S a y s  la  Statement
i* iY— t-;V — •— ■ ir, ■ 11 f lV -(**•— I,"—iyt

win before a of rowing invented by Hiram"Coni- 
of more than J iicar, who died six years ago.

' Conibear never pulled an onr. 
He was a bicycle racer, and from

y.-temj pm j nmj Evur(,̂ t s Cott,
other members of the Yankee club,

L-

I till tin 
. ' "minor 

in th<- 
i ‘'■'Willie

highly toutet
h'iiguc ..tar- 

lug leugilt 
Kunitii was

fancy priced . . .  ... . .. ,  ̂- ....— - ------- -
h, , dehutted will receive silver mcilul. .-ucci s.-. was the rcult.
i. . <t season l" t: Mississippi College players Followers of Washin

..i........ ’ bronze medal . IwUii-v.i ilmf il,„ •r\...;i..

In a curtain raiser Thursday
night, ^.Mississippi College de- thnt got to be an athletic trainer, 
footed Newberry, 24 to 22, nnd won j He became associated with the 
third place in the association ] University of Washington as track 
standing, these two teams having! coach. An idea kept running in 
been eliminated in the semi-final * his head, gained from his bicycle 
rnui d recently. experience, that the leg was a

A silver cup-wu won by the more powerful .engine than the 
Mercer team in token of the tham -’ arm. When in an emergency a 
pion ship arid the players will ln- ti jw coach > was. naedod a t Wash- 
given gold medal . Tiie Centre'iuguui, i.e' volunteered; UlUmate

• who m illv d level i
the only one 
ns u regular.

At t ii.it. Kamn (ailed to bit ."00.
Will k.iitim prove to lie u more 

valuable player to the White Sox 
the hi i'i ig .mason ?

Kid Gleason, former manager of 
the Chicago club, who winters 
here, i one of the wise guys wh 
is pi' H vo that Kanini will lie a 
much inii'iovwl ball player.

"The Chicago club made no mi i
* lake hi paying a big price for
• ’ Rahim, lie is worth every cent 
i Cumiskey cut loose with. In some 
I ways K it in in didn't <|ititi* come up
• to exportation:. notably in hitting 

but he will be more dangerous ibis
' summer.

. •*|»,.,-|in|, t) . player ever hit the 
—4>ig show with more press agent- 
J preceding him than did Kamm. 

There ii na ilmibt that so much 
publicity hurt, In nuse it made 
Kainin feel that in- must eon-1ant- 
ly be doing big things at hut and UJ11̂

-. . . , - ---- hington crews
• inze medal . ; believe that the ‘Conibear stroke”
Mercer i-. a worthy champion of will replace the English stroke in 

the S. I. A. During the season tlii.-. country, by employing the 
it defeated some of the leadin'; power of the leg in a slow inove- 
tuaniH in the Eouthern Conference ■ mcii. Conibear forever doomed

f  ♦

who <|iialified for the first fight 
were nwnrdcd their matches by de
fault.

A number of major leaguers, in
cluding Pratt of Detroit, and Kahn- 
iser. Washington, won their 
matches in the first and the sec
ond. flights, while Steve O’Neill. 
Red Sox catcher, joined Ruth in 
detent.

Have 3 Candidates 
For M anager’s Berth

vogue when he entered
at. well as illy S: 1. A. A., and on-, tin l.ibond use of the arms, which 
tend the tournament a slight fa -w as tlu 
vorite. Its victory marked il.i tU(|UuUc' 
ixth con-ecu live winning game in I In Conilienr’s regime a t Wash

; evi m day.., u: t!-. • Mercer team ib*-. ington In won most of hi( races 
fentod tiie University of Georgia in Ml.t ho took the Washington 
ipiintet here last Friday and crew to the nutionul intercollegiate 
Saturday nights before the tourn i- regatta at Poughkeepsie, X. Y.. 
merit started. .and placed third, being nosed out*

i. idriiMy tale when the tourna- by Syriiai u ami Cornell univervi- 
ment started after its hard ci.-on, tier.

Af -r the world war

in the field.
lie 's - one of the greatest I'd- 

basemen of all time mi l will p o\ 
it inside a few yean.”

il "

the champion:: improved steadily 
.v: iv.ateh.pluy advanced and was at 
the peak of it* form 'Thursday 
night, nmtejung speqd with tiie 
lla ihy Kentuckian and surpassing 
them in *' 
ship.

M'*rcer defcitisl tlu* following 
ten ms in succe .ive night.-, in win- 

tin- champion hip; Mill np .
• lb; ls.nl iaiui College, :,.i to 
Mii.ri'sippi ( 'allege( 27 to 21.

Ed Lender,
a vet ran of the P.tl.'l and 1910 
Wn Jiingten eights, took the helm 
which reath had wrenched from 
the hajjd of Conibear. Under 

Door work and general- Leader, Washington continued to
mlvuucc. AVier defeating Cn!.i- j 
fonda ami Wisconsin m the spring 
of 1922, the Washington boat was 
beaten only by a great eight of the 
United States naval academy in 
the Poughkeepsie race. Then Yale

■had rowed in the 191.1, 1914 and 
1915 Washington boats, was chosen 
m Lender’s successor. I 
Callow took his oarsmen to t’oug.. 
keepsie and won the national row
ing title. After that victory 
Capt. Sam Shaw was engaged *ui 
assistant coach at Harvard.

 ̂The two latest graduates of the 
Conibear system to become teach
ers of the art were Carroll 
Kbright, coxswain nt Washington 
in 1916 and 1917, and Russ Nngler, 
coxswain in 1919, 1920 and 1921, 
who have become conch nnd assist
ant coach respectively nt the Uni
versity of California.

pOkFeb.ywP’” rbaLffl-... S

CHICAGO, Mar. L—While the 
appointment of Frank Chance as 
manager of the White Sox was 
well received, there is no denying 
the fuct that three veteran stars
0!'i„. 0 P°MCS® managerialability—Eddie Collins, Ray Schalk 
and Harry Hooper. That is why 
the selection of Chance was a sur
prise in some quarters. 
r, IK1iI<l Gleason frankly admits that 
r.cldie Collins carried many of the 
managerial burdens for him when 
he was leading the Sox. Collins as 
captain directed the play of the 
club in the fild. Gleason ennfin- 
Jng his activities to handling the 
pitching, situation.

Harry Hooper admits that ore 
or the big disappointments of his 
career was kis failure to be 
selected 03 the successor of Bill 
Carrlgnn, when ho quit the mnn- 
“Rcrml post nt Boston.

Collins, Schalk am] .Hooper are 
regarded an three o f ‘the brainiest 

as chosen J y . i !  , n thc Am"lcan League 
l i s t  Juno ties f l iVU m antR*rl®I possiblli-
to Pougli- u  . f tht‘y cver cnru to take a 10 1 0Ukh whirl at the job.

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333 
(s • real bargain. It has a low top
and medium skirt. Made In dur
able pink or white coutdj sizes 
24 to 36—and costs o'.iy $3X0.
If your dealer nn't nr It, tend nime.sd- drete. the and »J. We'll send the cotter. 
Nemo Ilyslenlc-Faihlnn In Hi rul«4 120 E. 16ih Sr.. New York (Dept. 8.1 »

FLA.
Thursday.M arch 6th, 8:15 P. M.

A L B E R T O  S A L V I
GREA‘TEST HARPIST IN THE WORLD.

A Wonderful A rtist with a Wonderful Instrum*

Trtfpkonei! n«e. will he re. 
eel'rd r » «  n a lrrn a  nu.l r o l .

I irelor »»■! iM inedlafrl)' tor  . 
Tpum rat
Ifleir  ----------------- (Or a line
|Th«r” .............................. he* ■ line
| l l i i i r *   ——  lie u lin e
I Tine* ——------- ----  Ir n lin e
i«k Face  T y p o  iluulilo ab o v e

natr.-e.
,• rcdiiersl ( l a i r s  n re  fo r  enn-  

■utlvc Inser ilu li* .
_  words o f  n v r rn K e  le n g th  
«rr roun le ll  n  line.
[Inlmuin c h a r g e  30a f o r  d r s t  
inerrllon.'
j| ad v e r t is in g  Is r u s t r i c te d  to  
proper r l a s s l f l r a t l o n .
It an e r r o r  Is  m a d e  T h e  Bnn- 

yd H erald  w i l l  lie r e s p o n s ib le  
ir only o n e  I n c o r r e c t  In se r t io n ,
1 ad v e r t ise r ,  f o r  s u b s e q u e n t  
jtrtlons. '  T im  o ff  ten sh o u ld  he 
itlfled Im m e d ia te ly  in  rn s e  of

r' TO A D V R ItT ISC n*.
A Herald r c p r e s r n t n t l v n  th o r -  
ichly fo m ll ln r  w i th  r a te s ,  ru le s  
el r lnsslf lcntlnn . w il l  g lv o  you  
implele Ih fo rm n l lo n .  A nd  *f 
ju wish, th e y  w il l  n s s la t  y o u  In 
ttirding y o u r  w a n t  a d  to  make 
irtore r f fee t ive .

n ir o itT 5 f .IT  XOTICK. 
jAdvi r llsers sh ou ld  g iv e  th eir  

irt or p o sto fflrn  address ns 
I ;is Ihelr phone in im her If 

ley desire re su lts . A bout one  
uler out o f  n thousand  has n 

ilrplmne. nnd th e  o tlirrs  ca n ’t 
imnninivate w lt l i you  u n less  
iey know y o u r  address.
All illseontlin innoe 3ltJ.1T he  
smile In p erson  nt T he In n -  
turil llrrn ld  o ff lr e  or liy le t -  
trr. TTlrphniie d lsrn n tln -  
n r r i  nre n o t m ild .

[Courteous. P rom pt, e f f ic ie n t  
8erv lco .

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

WMt SAUS-B.SM— M ln T .-sn
vnnrishes at Sanford Novelty 

Work., sole agents. 15
J ^ f E f t r S T C S ^ e s

2 S & for  h0,"e “nd con,mercln! planting. Largest nurseries. Vie-II -.1 . . > ■

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

P u k  SAI.K—1 , Coronado Beach

' hlonts Insure
good early profiU. For full i„. 

; joripation and illustrated catalog 
N°. 9, writo Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bnrtow, Fin. 1
FOR SALE—Rhode IslamFeggs
\ r f0f rii inK,. ir’ for $L00.Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue.

I Sanford. Thono 3.103. 83-tfp 
(SANFORD STOVE WORKS .121 
in Next door to Smith
I 'y e b*N» and re-I pair nil kinds of cook stoves If 
1 your trouble is stove trouble, sec

EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 
repairing. Call H. s. i»ond 

phono 223 or Peoples Bank.
___________ KD^fc
Baby chicks, 3. *

an eight room furnished house 
with two lots. Located on Flagler 
Ave., good income property. Mrs.
D. A^Kelly, 217 E. 3rd St̂ ___
b OR HALE—Attractive modern 

bungalow. A bargain,
__Inquire 1103 Oak Ave. terms.

b IVE acre Celery Farm, with nico 
bungalow and b;t>arn.

f o r  sale£
K. F. Lane. 

Pal-1Three lots on __
metto Avenue; reasonable terms. 

E. r .  Ixine.
Ave., facing

FOR.. , SALE—Baby chicks, 3. C. 
Rods, Barred Rocks, White and

FIVE lots on Elm
_cast._E._F. Lane._______ _
NICE corner lot, seven blocks 

from Postoffice; price $050.00 
cash. E. F. Lano.
^IGL home on corner lot, price
•.(?“Ao0'00' cai'*1 balance$.15.00 per month. E. F. Lane.
FOR SALE—Large house In best 

residential section. Take 5,000 
loss for quick sale. Apply .101 
Park Ave.

Silver Wyandotte*. 3. C. White ' i i 'T ' It)n 
I leghorns, S. C. Anconas. Heavy i2 L lbenrin,l uru,,K° 
egg producing strnins. Pedigreed • pcaeh.* I,cnr* 
exhibition and utility matings. l0n u"' Rrapcs'
Custom hatching. Write today •»u,no c^anco ôr a fre- , ;V . VM,«y With enuntrv onrmim

I*rices: $1.00, $1.50, $2.00— Plus Tax,

PHONE 939-

1ELPWANTED
III  Mrs. Andrews, that called 
pt 112 Laurel Ave., please 
me 113-J.

for prices. Sunnysido Hatchery, 
Box 18, LongwooJ, Fin.

—Rhode Island nnd 
White Leghorn eggs for setting 

L> eggs for $1.00. Mrs. J. w! 
Pennington, French Ave and High 
ot*

h GR, SAI.L—r> acres, all cleared 
-„n . '■need, 5 room house. About 

ing orunga trees, sev- 
aeh, pear, plumb, por- 

3 miler. out. 
small home 

with country surroundings, $1800.

10 ACRES celery land, all'clear- 
ed and fenced ready for cultiva

tion, $1300.

T o  B u y  R ig h t
In Real Estate, LOCATION is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling factor in the sale of a 
piece of property.
Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the Offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

G ET T H E  H A B I T - I T  P A Y S

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

PUBLIC stenographer. Phone 
349. 107 Park Ave.

ROOM and board, $8.00. 402 F irit
St.

WANTED—Plain lowing. 717 W. 
Firat St. Phono 368-W.

MILLS Lumber Co., Oviedo, Fla., 
for pine and cypress lumber, 

rough or dressed. Other building 
material. Get our delivered price*.

Madam Harriet,
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

Daily Fashion Hint

POLITICAL ir o n  PR08ECUTINU ATTOKNEY 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1 sens cf Seminole County that I am

I he ro by 'an n u un co \n  y Candida cy 2 “jS f of ,?cn' inr'’f'S C”unty*r to-elect ion tn th#» • ®BoJoct to the Qirioii of the Demo-
—unty superintendent of public ' I*rin,ar>’» 3rd, 1924. I 

b in in a grow-lnstruction of Seminole County, , f ra ĉlul *or y°ur voto an<i
orango trees.iublect to the Dumocrutle primary _  __,  ^  .

bungalow. One to be held on June 3rd, 1924. ERNEST F. ffOtfSEHOCIfFR.FOR
2 1-2 ACRES, close 

ing district. 25 
All fenced, 4 room

ANTED—Middle aged woman to 
lake care of nick lady; white 
kferrrd. 112 Laurel Ave. 
btl RENT—Modern house, close
|n.yInquire 209 E. 5th St. Phono TOMATO r.ticks for sale

py, i-nvu|>. neat terrier type 
dog. Int. Ch. Abbey King Nob
bier breeding; 23 champions in 
pedigree. Phone 571-J.
FOR SALE—Fumed oak dining 

suite, 54-inch table, 28x60-inch, ... 
buffet, 2 S xAt - inch serving table; 1 -  BLOCKS centrally

I wish to announce thnt I am

...Attention Motorists...
We have the only complete stock ot GOODYEAR TIRES in the city. Oar stock comprise* fa

30x3 to 40x8 cords and fabrics.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

HIGGIN

STKD—Sanford business men 
Bo are in need of competent 

should rend the classified 
of The Herald. There’s

° l t :  n, for I smoked

SALE—Airedale male pup _____ ___
cheap. Real terrier type house started but not completed,,____  T. W. LAWTON. , .................... „

garage and chicken yards. Could FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONED cnrulfdato for Clerk of the Circuit 
be cut into cltv Int. nml j hereby announce my candidacy n°Urt of 1Semi"oI° Co * «uhj?ct to

for County Commissioner for th e! 1IJem,oc‘;atic , primnry, June third. 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- ,f l; CLto<1* 1 Pr®m 80 the faithful 
ta, Geneva and Osceola, subject to ! ^ toT S S S T th if ofln^r * C°"*

W. L. MORGAN. 
MEMBER SCHOOL BOARDJ

. .  . c ir c u it  c o u i r r ! . 1,.{ ',r ^ y
I hereby announce that 1 am n 1 # ® , >.ct , n to tht! 0,Til'°candidate for the offlco of Clerk n,t,,,1!,cr of the board of public

6 leather chairs; living room nmi 
other furniture, cheap for cash. 
119 Poplar Ave. On 10 hundred 
block West First St.

cut into city lots nnd made 
pay. 5(> ncr cent on investment 
immediately, $3600.00.

6 - T aUy, 0I| thc action the Democratic'prl-i ncc,c^ with thLake, ready for subdividing and niary June 3. ______ _____
will pay f,0 per cent to 100 per' p  * m i n  vncoM FOR MEMBR
cuit. For Immediate sale $11,000. -po ii CLERK C H l t f t l f l i o m i f " ' . ! !'yrVhy a,:'

AUTOMOBILES AND 
1 R EPAIRS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS" 
1923 Dodge touring, almost new. 
One 1923 Dodge Coupe.
Dodge touring, 1921.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodgo 1922 touring.
Dodge Sedan.
1922 Ilopmobile touring.
One 1922 Ford Sedan.
Ford touring. 19?**
Buick Touring, 192& 
lti'ton  InteiiMttionat truck.
Reo Speedster Truck. 1022.
1 1-2 ton Intemationjil truck. 
Overland Roadster, 1928.
2-ton Indiana Truck 
1-ton Republic Truck.
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.
ToRUsT

BUILDING 
MATERIAL

.MIRACLE Concrete t& T l  
cement week, sMawlaka. . 

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes.
Ter w Rieger, Prop,
Lumber and Building Material.'

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone 568.

HILL LUMBER CO. House e ^ j  
Service, Quality and Pries* 1;

Phone 135.
m|

I

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
______ Sanford.

You can find the name ef aver? 
live Rusiness Man in Sanford la 
this Column each day.

r *

INVESTIGATE OUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT
Dodge Touring 

Chandler Touring 
Ford Sedan 

Hudson Touring.
Scripps-Booth Touring 

Oakland Touring 
KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

MRS. A. I. SPENCER

Spirclla Corseticre 
223 So. Boulevard, DeLaad 

and Sanford, Fla.

- In car
_lots._See C. W. Collier.
SAUSAGE—for sale, pure pork, 

dried nnd smoked. .15 cent* per 
lb. postpaid, cash. Minimum ship- 

™ ,inent 3 lbs. Hams cured and

SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 
Seminole Hotel Annex. 

Sanford.

p when there is probably ju s t! t T H - J u  V T  1 person you want in the citv 11—° cash, balance C. O. D. Sat-
i/this column nnd if you don’t s i w ^ i r " f " f l o '  ' -J‘ra’ Enoch 
1 what you want a few cents in- Ŝ ' ye^ I ift.0" ’ f,0<,rK,a' ____

SANFORD REAL ESTAT^f is in 
great demand. Investor* are 

looking for good bargain*. If you 
in „„„ I,. , , },av® any real catnto to buy or rvcll.1° Cu J 1 7 ^livcred^ it will pay you to use The Herald

clas'dfled page.

MODES o r  UNUSUAL DIS
TINCTION

Tbccoat, too, n a  bo cliiennd simple,

ited in n want nd will bring you 
ay replic*. Ju*t try it once._
|NTEL)—Carrier boy* to deliver 

Sanford Herald In Winter 
and Maitland.

(relation Manager of Sanford 
hid, Sanford, Fla.

LOST AND FOUND Daily Fashion Hint

19 Iluick 0, good shape mechan
ically, fair rubber—$225.

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO..
__________First nnd Myrtle.___
ALL MAKES of automobiles re

paired. Hupmobilcs a specialty.1 
Work guaranteed. Corner Oak and 
3rd. Phone 440.

The Marcel Shop
Sham pooing, VYavla*, F aria la  

M aalenrlna, Y lalri Hay S e a ls  
T reatm eala

r illl .I .I IM  Al'AHT.WBXTS 
S a lle  No. 1 T el. 313-W

‘.■3

; . q

s r g  vt' s . ;
JSSf",ie '”U-r" *« ">« J“"° ®r<(. j liclcl Jono”S;fel!rf°eTc°o,U

____ __ 1 n r i i i i i l e n  .. e v . nLOST—Iluneh of 
Herald office.

keys ;return to

See or writo l DOST an opportunity _
with the times by not

L in c o ln Ib r d s o n

, . to . kecPabreast w
rending the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain muny interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them daily.

Keep your old "shoes" Don’t sell 
them to a cigar maker. A politiacl 
campaign ix on.
LOST—A F x  Terrier, male, black

JACKSONVILLE. Mar. 1.—'Tl- 
city commission has given final 
passage to tiie lull providing for 
purchase of (even and 11 half acrei 
of land lioundid by Vii tori;., (’la 
and Cedar street!, and Ib'gan'-. 
creek upon which to erect a nut 
ntcipu! athletic stadium.

1 ota! cost of tiie stadium a:. I 
field will be uroum: 5150,000 when 
completed.

and ( cntri * "Logo, 2 to jji. ('•■ tnt.k Leader for its head coach and 
Y ‘(> |,-t first game i>y defa ilt »v11h him n.: assistant Captain 

of rhe Citadel and defea'.-d (’ha-. Mupphy. -n-ol.o in the 1921 .i.il 
taiinaga and Newberry* before lo 1922 Wn hington shells, 
mg to .Mercer. . Russell S. (Rusty) Callow, who

STOP COUGHING
Coughs cause feverish conditions 

throat nml lung strain and lead to 
pneumonia and serious sickness. Th« 1 
*ooner you quit coiigltiu;; tlie quicker 
yon will feel better nnd have n better 
night's re-t. Leonard!'* Cough Syrup 
(CreoKoted) eases and soothes in- 
limned, raw throats, raises the phlegm 
without racking or straining, protects 
the lungs, and removes thc cause ol 
the trouble. Be warned by the first 
cough. Get a Is,ttie of Lconunli’z 
Cough Syrun (Creosoted) from your 
druggist. Fine tor coughs, cold.*, 
grippe, .crouji; whooping cough and

'onchiti*. 1'irusaut, safe and sure.

Calliope Will Be Here vSoon

THAT
PRESSING
NEED

1
1
1 Mi 
)__

Did you ever notice that 
often you need a certain 
thing or a certain person at 
a certain time?

The need is urgent, press
ing and must he met at 
once if you would accom
plish thc end you have in 
view.

Whenever you find your
self up against such u sit
uation, do not fret nnd scold 
und complain—for there are 
ways provided to meet just 
such emergencies—they are 
Herald WANT ADS.

The next time you need 
extra help quick; you must 
have expert unsistance at 
once—or you must immedi
ately m:U something you 
have.

Try the service of Herald 
WANT ADS and he con
vinced.

To reach nil the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad ut The Herald Of
fice. Rhone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

F requen t
H eadaches

” 1 suffered with chronic 
constipation that would bring 
on very severe headaches,” 
says Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, 
of R. F. D. I, Cripple Creek, 
Va. ” 1 tried different medi
cines and did not get relief. 
I heard of

pTED—Young lady for office 
fJc*AMust have somu expert- 
In keeping book*, nnd be a 
t.vpi.*t._Write TV OiJJox .129.

WANTfeD
IN'TKP—A second-hand flat top 
jffice desk. Phone df '
INTED—Lady 
lOE EQUAL Finale
ISanL.rd nnd Seminole county. | FOr  SALE—m  MO.UO stock dry 

E. Webb, Box 704, Orlando, good*, millinery, ladies ready-
to-wear nml notion*. Doing good

IK T O d iS  or rear «  ^ 3 ^ 1 !

toyJQrpcMent thc • an,l 'vhite. 1 ouhl conicJnti any 
, \ laformtion. T. h. K ::g, I*honeInslery Company 57; \y

(THIS WAS WRITTEN BY A WOMAN)

“I T ’S  G O O D ”

enu for three people for light 
BJckeoping. Address L. II. 
ddord. Gen. Del.. Sanford. 

KITED—Position ns practical 
Jarre; would prefer day nursing 
|vould care for child through the 

Address Box N, care Hcr-

■

3■
■■

J
3

PHONE 148

Although it 1* claimed that there ford could get a chance to see this 
is nothing new under the sun, even feature. It will be here Monday, 
in advertising, the Pennsylvania March 3, about noon, when the 
Rubber (’ompuny lias, l»y their lat- musician will .dispense all of the 
est innovation, gone far towards latest* popular airs. In addition, 
proving this old ndngc n fallacy, this advertising calliope is used ui 
They have a unique feature in the an exhibition to show the strength 
form, of a big calliope, pointed a , of Ton Tested Tubes. It will tow 
hrilliunt red, with gold trimmings, a touring car through all of the 
which is travelling from town to principal streets of the town, us- 

Itown giving recitals. Everywhere ing a Pennsylvania Ton Tested 
it has shown it has created u verb Tube for a tow line. The tminu- 
tuble sensation. Big and ornate, it fucturcrs of this tube are the only 
is perhaps the finest example of ones who huve ever submitted 
a traveling advertisement which their tubes to such an extreme 
ha* ever been attempted. te*t, but so supreme is their con

i'. P. Rines. the distributor of lidencc in the strength of this tube 
(Vacuum Cup Tires and Ton Test- that they are willing to take this 
Jed Tubes in thiiv district., has u r- ‘method of proving is brawniness 
' ranged so that the citizens of Sun- to the motoring public.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
and took it for a headache, 
and the relief was very 
quick, and it was so’Jongbe
fore I had another headache. 
Now I just keep the Black- 
Draught, and don’t tel my- 
*ellget in that condition.”

Thedtord’s Black-Draught 
(purely vegetable) has been 
found to relieve constipation, 
and by stimulating the action 
ot the Uver, helps to drive 
many polsions out oi your 
system. Biliousness, indi- | 
gestlon, headache, and 
similar troubles are often 
relieved in this way.

Try Black-Draught.

Exit

I was using a well-known household article 
when my friend came in.

"Why did you buy thnt kind?” she asked.

"Because it’s good,” I told her.

She asked me why. Without realizing whnt 
I was doing I gave her several technical rea
sons for the superiority of thnt machine. I 
listed a number of its mechanical advantages 
and one or more very special conveniences that 
I felt meant n great deal to me.

My reply surprised even myself. I had 
not realized I knew so much about it. After 
I had recited my reasons to her l analyzed my 
first answer, “it’s good," and I found that un- 
swer typified ull of the specific things I wus 
able to recite about the machine which I had 
as a matter of fact recently purchased.

It had been widely advertised and I, ns a 
large buyer for u household, always felt that 
any woman may he guided to sufe and satis
factory investments for her own needs nml 
the needs of h.T family if she will but use the 
messages which -the manufacturers send to 
her in her newspaper or in her magazine.

Until I had said, " it’s good,” I did not realize

thnt I had been rending so much about the 
advantages of the machine which I subsequent
ly purchased. Ono after the other thos* 
messages hud gotten into my mind until 
when asked to do so I was capablo of repeat
ing them almost us if I had been a salesman 
for the company making that articlo.

However, I realized that the printed mess
age had not really meant so much to me as 
the repeated nppearnnee. Seeing that arti
cle over und over again meant to me that 
many other women had reached the point 
where they could purchase it sooner than I 
nnd were well satisfied with it.

Almost instinctively the thought took hold 
of me that when I saw the name of a product 
appearing again and again I could fee! sure 
that that.product was living up to its prom
ise. I could feel secure in buying it.

If only all women would renlizo that in 
whatover they buy—machines or furniture— 
clothing or food—dress goods or hats—jew
elry or toys—they muy save themselves un« 
wise expenditure* by seeking 'the pVoduct 
which through its udvertsing and behavior 
after purchase compels its thousands of cus
tomers to say, "it’s good.”

!ASY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
reeds is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one has to i-ell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ads and it ha* worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising tins come to be 
*cry popular. •

The needs of one are sup- 
| plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is tho 
r  tting of tho. buyer r.nd 
s,Jler together und Herald 
'Lint Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of- 
|i o. Rhone u.» to send for 
h or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

ARK YOU—Looking for a good 
room. If you don’t find one list

ed in this column, insert a small 
want ml and you will receive the 
i>Q*t listing* in tho city.
FOR UliNt—Two nicely furnished 

housekeeping rooms, first floor, 
$2().00_mopth._312 K.J-ifth S t ._  
FOR RENT—Three furnished

housekeeping room*. Call af
ter 5 or before 8 a. in., 509 E. 3rd 
S t ._________  ________
FURNISHED rooms foi rent. 102 

Oak Ave.
FOR RENT— Durably furnished 

bed room. 301 Park Ave.

GEORGE C. HERRING. 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE"

promiso four years of I.aw En
forcement in n business manner by

1 1, , -------- **,v 1 fl*0 help of the proper subordi-f jiyrebj announce myself as a nates or

omitted. Medium size requires *4*( 
yard* 54-ireh plain and 1 y rrd 44-inch 
check material.

Ideal to wear under the ccason's 
wrap is one of the hip-length over
blouses developed  ̂in c rhix- or satin 
The model lo (tic right i* •l.ehcil at ihc 
front, umlerfaeed and ti led wills the 
collar. The underfiring i- turned ova 
on the outside to f.vin .1 jdail. At thr 
shoulders a yoke effeet is formed li> 
extending the back over (>• the gathered 
fronts. l)cej»_ culls finLh the long

June 3rd A I) J9"4 ! T*o tho Voters of Seminole County:
r efficiency^and service In' ,crc,by -™"m,IU0 a «’<>"-r 1111111 iny nnu sirvlco m dnlate for Sheriff of Scminoto

PARIS FLIRTS WITH SIDE FUL
NESS

Gradually I lie numlirr of frocks with 
increased fulness at the aider is lieing 
inrrru rd, nml Paris is finding many 
ways to give itinu distinction. To the 
eft is a youthful model iu cii'p" faille,
• rimmed with fancy braid. The back 
ind front arc iu fiat efiert, while the 
ides nre gathered and held in place 
it Ii narrow string-tie*. The neck is

Florida, subject to the division of 
the Democratic Primary to be* 
held on J 
stand for 
office.

VANCE E DOUGLASS.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I wish to announce that I anr a 
randidnte for rc-clection to the of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

____  JNO. I). JIN KINS.

for  s u n i o n -

_ , . ...........  -cnrinolo
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic primnry to be held on 
Juno 3rd. If I «m elected I pledge 
ray*elf to fulfill the duties of this 
off.ee to the best of my ability. 
___________ E. E. BRADY.

; t FOR COUNTY JUDGE, 
j Subject, of course, to the action 
of tho Democratic Primnry to bo

... .. .... .. ------------------ -! '/uno 3rd, I "  id bo a candidateFOR TAX COLLECTOR for the office of County Judge of 
I beg to announce myself n can- Seminole County. I shall be grate- 

jhuatc for tho office of Tax C o l -  f'd for thc nomination and elce- 
lector of Seminole County, subject tion, and if elected I assure tho 
to the decision of tho Democratic citizenship of Seminole a fair und

for the camisole.
First^Mod-l: Pictorial Review Co.il , 

No. 1S7(i. Sizes, 16 to 2(1 years, and J 
51 to 4ft inches bust. Price, 45 cents 

Second Model: Blouse No. 1870 
Sizes, .54 to II inches bust. Price, 35 
rents. Bodice Skirt No. 183!. Size*, 
37 t<> 51 inches hip measure. Price, 35 
cent*.

Vero—Installation of new stornr 
sewer system well under way. ) 

West Palmetto-City and coun
ty cooperating in widening roads 
in thi* vicinity.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—5 room house, bath, 

lights, garage, $30.00 per month. 
Inquire 1820_Park Ave._____
FOR RENT—5 room house $22Ji0 

Also ti room house, with gnrnge, 
$35.00. A. P. Connelly & Sons, 
108 Magnolia.______________  1
P()!t KENT—Garage, corner 11 th 

nnd Film Ave. M. _Schnctder. 
FOR KENT—Cottage. J. Musson. 
FOR RENT—Iieuse, garage, chlck- 

en house; alao one acre land 
fenced, $15.00 month. Inquire 
Pico Hotel.
Flilrn-ftOOM hotel. Good In

vestment for right party. E. 
r .  Ijine.________

h—Plana being 
tion of south- 

proposed Florida- 
end.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the
people.

W. J. Thigrpen
Has moved to Pu lest on A 
Hrumley Bldg. Real Es
tate and all kinds of In
surance.

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

<1!P First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford, Florida. 

Specializing Loss and Damage 
Freight—Express Claims

. *r**_
•■4

Studcbnker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Soles Department 
San Juan Garage

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 Park Avtnua— Phone 4#5

Primnry to be held June 3rd. 1921.
____________K._C. MAXWELL

FOR TAX ASSESSOR..
I wh h to announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to thu 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to the decis-

Tnmp.a—Imperial Oil Company 
begins construction of extensive 
oil turage terminals at coat of 
$350,000.

lie form of a (' ; c r -. ’Ih r closing ir 
ni'ie I \ { • ' . i-r. (*'ur-ttiv::.o satin 
if suin 1 Wa-I i Ir? i !( ..l for the 
!c\il';;-r cr.t i i  tl.ii 1 x.M. An in- 
cried 1, the.* ! t" -art  the left'side 
tangs t (■!.»• v the !•• • r c i.-', giving the 
incvea hcr.i-1: ic t!i .t i . ho! one of the 
avund i r d l c : , h s  jii:. Medium 
kc nqtilrr* 3J4 yard 1 -> >-iiic’i satin. 

_____  I iiir Model: I’i t-;r’..l Pc vie-/  Drc**
w r » .ml j .;,™ * , In ..ho ta j  ^ ' 8 ^  " i’S c M i !  

tesline* of children unuertn ne ! -r.-* No. 1680.
health and so weaken their vitality, ;f 3l in,.|irs i,Ust oml I6 tQ 
that they are unable to resist thu I f0 year*. Price, 35 n-nts. 
diseases so fatal to child life. The

5ni-.hr I v. .(li a l .md inll.ir. Metlium ton of .the Democratic Primary to
uze r c .p i i r e - iyard*36-iach material * ’ ’ ’
.•nd 6 \  irdt of Li.iill.

th -? fu!-:e*s i-i the -erond model i* 
onfv.e l t i . ie ; i.J imrcduird in(l. *

Panama City—Alabama Si St. 
Andrew Bay Railroad Company re* 

i builds depot.
CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES

be held June 3rd, 1921.
_________ A. VAUGHAN,

FOR SHERIFF.
! * I hereby announce myself a.* n 
candidate for tne office of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary Juno. 1921

faithful administration of tho af
fairs of the office.
_________ SCHBLLE MA INKS.

FOR SHERIFF
1 hereby announce myself a can

didate for rceaction to the office 
of sheriff of Sc ninolo county sub
ject to the notion of the Demo
cratic primary to be held on Juno 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in tho same efficient manner 
that I have conducted it in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.

safe course is to give n few doses 
of White's Cream Vermifuge. It 

j destroys and expel* the worm* 
without the slightest injury to the 
health or activity of the child. 
Price 35c. Sold by all leading

Nokmnis— New lR-holc golf 
course to be laid out here.

Wc.rt Palm Beach—Jefferson 
Construction Company npplic* for 
charier to t .instruct railroad across > 
Florida peninsula.

For Today and Tomor
row Only

1-5 ROOM MOUSE
On lot 50x133 $16110.00

—$300 down, balance 
$30.00 per month, in

cluding interest.

Fred R. Wilson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Bldg.
Sanford Florida

George A. DeCottes 
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Bark

Sanford, ------------ Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Wcidint; & Radiator | 
Works 1

"It it’s Metal we can wold it" 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

------------------------------------- -----1

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court House

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
.Members Florist* Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W

Sanford Machine Co.

H. B. Lewis & Co.
107 H. Park Phone .119.

[ u < ' < R i B i a a » z a i i Q a n 3 n g » B a a a i a a i a B f l e a i D u n s a i i 3 i a a a

BRINGING UP FATHER

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank ItldR. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

(jenrrnl Machine and lluticr 
W ork. \

XC /lla ilrr  (Jrlnilla*
1‘ho.ie C3 Saafortf. F la .

• '*H
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